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DECEMBER 1986 - CASE NO. 1

TISSUE FROM:

Pyriform sinus

ACCESSION NO. 25811

CLINICAL ABTRACT:
History: A 47-year-old woman complained .o f voice changes and recurrent sore throat in July 1979. She had a 52 pack-year smoking
history and consumed alcohol daily. A polypoid tumor was discovered
in the right pyriform sinus. A biopsy was taken and she subsequently
underwent a radical ne-ck· dissection and radiation therapy. In October,
1985, recurrent tumor was found in the region' of the right tons i 1 and
tongue.
SURGERY:

(January 28, 1986)

A laryngectomy and partial pharyngectomy were performed.
GROSS PATHOLOGY:
An irregular, firm, white mass measured 4.0 x 2.5 em. and extended
from the right pyriform s-il)us , over the aryepiglottic fol"d to the
interarytenoid notch. The tumor was deeply infiltrative and involved
both pyriform sinuses .

CONTRIBUTOR: John Crissman, M. D.
Detroit, Michigan

DECEMBER 1986 - CASE NO. 2

TISSUE FROM: Left heel

ACCESSION NO. 25810

CLINICAL ABSTRACT:
History: A 62~year-old woman presented with a mass on the lateral left
heel of 17 years duration. The tumor had been excised twic;;e previously, 12
and 15 years prior to presentation. For three mo.nths pr.ior tO' presl)ntation,
she had been unable to wear shoes and used bedroom slippers instead.
Phlsica·t examination: A nontender mass was present on the lateral left
heel. t measured 6 x 5 x 3 em. and was rubtiery, hard, and mob·ile. The skin
was ulcerated posteriorly.
Radiographs: No bone involvement was present.
SURGERY: (October 20, 1977)

-

The tl!mor was resected,, and a skin graft applied.
GROSS PATHOLOGY:
The specimen received was a 5 x 4 x 3 em. mass with attached skin. The mass
appeared well circumscribed. It was -centraly ulcerated, and appeared to extend
to the· margin of resection. The cut surface was gray-white, nodular, and firm.

CONTRIBUTOR: Shelley L. Tepper , M. D.
San Francisco , California

DECEMBER 1986 - CASE NO. 3

TISSUE FROM: Groin

ACCESSION NO. 25491

CLINICAL ABSTRACT:
·History: A 71-year-old man presented with a three-months' history of
a hard, painless left groin mass. There was no history of trauma to the
area or disease due to an infection.
SURGERY: {April 11 , 1984)
There was a. hard, solid mass intimately involved with the distal
spermatic cord. The mass was excised.
GROSS PATHOLOGY:
The specimen received was an encapsulated, firm round nodule measuring
3.7 x 3.5 em. and weighing 26 grams. The cut surface was homogeneous,
moderately firm, and tan-yel low.

CONTRIBUTOR: John D. Crissman , M. D.
H. Venkat, M. D.
Detroit , Michigan

DECEMBER 1986 - CASE NO. 4

TISSUE FROM: Thigh

ACCESSION NO. 25841

CLINICAL ABSTRACT:
History: A 61 -year-old diabetic man presented with a mass near the
left knee. The mass had been present for years, had increased in size,
and was painful.
Physical examination: A 6 em. mass was present below the quadriceps
mechanism near the patella.
·
Rad1ogra~hs: CT scan showed a mass in the supracondylar region.
Arter;ogram sowed the mass to be fed by a large vessel.

SURGERY: {October 9, 1986)
Excisional biopsy of the mass was performed.
GROSS PATHOLOGY:
Submitted. was a mass measuring 5 x 5 x 2 em. and weighing 50 grams. The
external surface was lobular, smooth, and glistening, with a thin capsule.
The cut surface was glistening, tan, smooth, and rubbery with tan-gray septa.

CONTRIBUTOR: Ronald L. Harvey, M. D.
Palm Springs, California

DECEMBER 1g86 - CASE NO. 5

TISSUE FROM: Retroperitoneum

ACCESSION NO. 24242

CLINICAL ABSTRACT:
History: A 29-year-old man was admitted for abdominal pain, fever,
and shak1ng chills of one day's duration. The onset of symptoms occurred
24 hours after anal intercourse. The patient experienced crampy pain in
the left lower quadrant and right costovertebral angle. The pain increased
in severity, and was accompanied by vomiting and passage of yellow-brown
stool. The patient denied use of a foreign body in the rectum.
Ph,ysfcal examination: The temperature was 101.7°. Abdominal
examination showed minimal tenderness in ·the right lower quadrant and
marked tenderness without rebound tenderness in the left lower quadrant.
The stool was heme-negative.
Radiographs:

Intravenous pyelogram was normal.

SURGERY: (September 11 , 1980)
Despite antibiotic treatment, the patient became worse. Exploratory
laparotomy reveal a mass involving almost the entire small bowel mesentery.
The tumor was debulked, but could not be entirely resected.
GROSS PATHOLOGY:
The mass was received in several pieces, with an aggregate weight of
608 grams. It measured 16.4 em. in greatest dimension. The outside showed
an apparent capsule, and was yellow-pink-tan and lobulated. The cut surface
was spongy and the cystic sp~ces contained yellow-pink-tan fluid.

CONTRIBUTOR:

Anthony Hui, M. D.
Fayette , Arkansas

DECEMBER 1986 - CASE NO. 6

TISSUE FROM:

Omentum

ACCESSION NO. 25682

CLINICAL ABSTRACT:
History: · A 34-year-old woman was admitted for laparoscopic tubal
l igat1on after delivering her second child. At surgery , the omentum
near the left colon showed a tumo~ fed by numerous large blood vessels.
The patient was otherwise well.
SURGERY: {February 13 , 1986)
The mass was resected.
GROSS PATHOLOGY:
Submitted was a pi ece of omentum measuring 11 x 3 em. It contained a
pink tan rubbery firm nodule measuring 4 x 3 x 1.5 em. The nodule was
pedunculated and was fed by two prominent .vessels. The cut surface was
lobulated , pink-tan , and variegated.

CONTRIBUTOR: John D. Crissman, M. D.
C. Chang, M. D.
Detroit, Michigan

DECEMBER 1986 - CASE NO. 7

TISSUE FROM: Back and chest wall

ACCESSION NO. 25838

CLINICAL ABSTRACT:
History: A male infant presented at birth with a mass involving
the left back, axilla, and anterior chest. · Emergency cesearean section
was performed at term because of fa i 1ure of 1abor to prog'ress and 1ack
of fetal movement. The Apgar 'score was 8 at one minute.
Physical examination: A firm, tender mass was present ·on the left
lateral chest, extending to the anterior and posterior chest walls.
No bruit was present, and the mass did not transilluminat_e .
Radio~raphs:

axillary 1 ne.
SURGERY:

The left 6th, 7th , and 8th ribs were eroded in the

( August 7, 1979}

The mass was excised. It extended from the midclavicular line
anteriorly to the paraspinous muscles posteriorly. and from beneath
the scapula to the lower costal margin.
GROSS PATHOLOGY:
The specimen submitted was an ovoid solid mass measuring 12 x 6 x 4 em.
The external surface was lobulated and dark red. The cut surface was
extremely soft, and was yellow-tan with multiple hemorrhagic areas.

CONTRIBUTOR: John D. Crissman, M. D.
R. Chen, M. D.
Detroit, Michigan

DECEMBER 1986 - CASE NO. 8

TISSUE FROM: Retroperitoneal lymph nodes

ACCESSION NO. 25839

CLINICAL ABSTRACT:
History: A 19-year-old man presented with intermittent severe
abdominal pain of several months' duration. The pain was most severe in
the left flank and groin, and was accompanied by nausea and vomiting. He
had lost 5-10 pounds in the previous month. There was no history of
urinary frequency, dysuria, or hematuria.
Physical examination: There was tenderness in the left upper quadrant
and epigastrium, and fullness in the left upper quadrant. No testicular
masses were present.
Radiolra~hs:
CT scan showed soft t issue masses in the left upper
abdomen, m da domen, and pelvis, with smaller densi ties in the retroperitoneum. The spleen was enlarged. Testicular ultrasound and bone scan
were noncontributory.

Laboratory data: Urine epinepherine was 29 mcg/24hrs {normal {.20 meg/
24hrs) norepinephrine was 119 mcg/24hrs {normal 20-83 mcg/24hrs) , and
vanillylmandelic acid 8.6 mg/24hr (normal 2.2-10 mcg/24hr). Serum HCG
and AFP were normal.
SURGERY: {August 18, 1986)
Exploratory laparotomy with liver biopsy and mul tiple lymph node
biopsies was performed The liver appeared to be smooth and no evidence of
disease grossly. There were large, multiple mesenteric lympho nodes, paragastric lymph node, pericolic lymph node and a huge retroperitoneal lymph
node which were enlarge. There were enlarged lymph nodes in the inferior
region of the spleen.
GROSS PATHOLOGY:
Two lymph nodes were received, measuring 5 x 3.5 x 4 em. and 2.8 x 1. 6
x 1 em. The cut surfaces were homogeneous, ptnk to white, and rubbery.
The liver biopsy measured 1 x 0.8 x 0.8 em. The cut surface was tan and
homogeneous.

CONTRIBUTOR; Mary Beth Shwayder, M. 0.
los Angeles, California

DECEMBER 1986 - CASE NO. 9

TISSUE FROM; Chest wall

ACCESSION NO. 24184

CLINICAL ABSTRACT:
Historf A 57-year-old woman presented with a mass below the right
clavicle. · ~he mass had gr adually enlarged over four years. There was no
family history of ~.imilar masses.
Physical examination: A 4 x 4 em. mass was located on the chest wall .
It had no apparent connection with the breast.
SURGERY: (March 21 , 1981)
The mass was between the ribs and adherent to the intercostal muscles.
It was excised.
GROSS PATHOLOGY:
The specimen received was an apparently encapsulated 1o~ulated, ru.~bery
firm, pi·nk-tan nodule measuring 3.5 ·x 2.0 x 2.0 em. The cut surface was
bulging, trabeculated, and pink-tan to yellow-tan, wit~ areas of soft fleshy
pink tissue.

CONTRIBUTOR: Shelly Tepper, M. 0.
San Francisco, California

DECEMBER 1986 - CASE NO. 10

TISSUE FROM: Perirena.l area

ACCESSION NO. 25608

CLINICAL ABSTRACT:
History: A 46-year-old Black man presented with gross hematuria for
3 weeks . He had sickle cell trait, and had one episode of hematuria eight
years previously. There was no recent history of pain, fever, chills,
dysuria, polyuria, nausea, or vomiting.
Physical examination:

Noncontributory

Radiographs: Intravenous pyelogram showed a 10 em, mass at the upper
pole of the left kidney. CT scan showed .no involvement of the renal hilum.
A bone scan was normal.
SURGERY:

(December 5, 1984)

A left radical nephrectomy was performed. The medial edge of the
kidney was freed after the vessels were ligated, the ureter sectioned and
the upper pole of the kidney was dissected away .from the spleen. The
kidney was removed without further difficulty.

GROSS PATHOLOGY:
The kidney weighed 170 grams and appeared unremarkable except for several
cortical cysts. Between the renal capsule and the adrenal gland was a 10 em. ,
multinodular, firm mass weighing 400 grams. Cut surfaces were tan-white
with focal areas of mucinous degeneration with hemorrhage. The adrenal
gland was attached to one side of the mass, but did not appear to be the
site of origin . ·rhe kidney did not appear to be invaded.

CONTRIBUTOR: John D. Crissman, M. D.
Detroit, Michigan

DECEMBER 1986 - CASE NO. 11

TISSUE FROM: Retroperitoneum

ACCESSION NO. 258lg

CLINICAL ABSTRACT:
History: A 25-year-old man was admitted for recurrent left f lank
pain for six months with hematuria. He had been treated for pyelonephritis
witho~t improvement.
Radio~raphs: Intravenous pyelogram. and CT scan showed a mass above
the left kidney, with deformity .of the collecting system. Retrograde
pyelogram did not show any connection between the tumor a11d the collecting
system. Renal arteriogram showed a faint tumor blush , which was not evident
upon injection of the middle adrenal artery or vena cava.

SURGERY:

(January 27, 1984)

Nephrectomy and adrenalectomy were performed. A large mass
inhibiting the upper pole of the kidney which was actually separate
•
fr.om the kidney itself was found.
GROSS PATHOLOGY:
The spe<:imen received in the fresh state was. a left kidney
measuring 12.5 x 7.5 x 4.5 em. with dense hemorrhagic fibrous ttssue
mass attached in the upper pole, that ~as roughly circular, encapsulated
and measured TO em. in diameter. The entire specimen weighed 280 gms.,
with the mass weighing 235 mg. on the periphery of the tumor , sectioning revealed a· thin stretched, yellow-orange adrenal gland. The center
of the tumor was irregular, pale tan and fibrous with the peripheral
portion pale yellow-orange, lobulated with focal t.rabeculation and
h~rnorrhage. The underlying kidney had a smooth capsule with a well
demarcated cortex and medulla. The pyelocalyceal region was unremarkable
as were the b1ood vesse 1s.

CONTRIBUTOR: John D. Crissman, M. D.
R. J. Pollard, M. D.

DECEMBER 1986 - CASE NO. 12

TISSUE FROM:

ACC. NO. 25840

Lymph node

CLINICAL ABSTRACT:
History: A 69- year old woman had been feeling well but complained
of marked weight loss over a three year perio~, with a loss of about
,40 pounds over the previous two months. Several work-ups for occult
tumor were negative. She had a fifty pack year smoking history. Three
weeks prior to admission a left axillary mass was discovered. She denied
hoarseness, dysplagia, fever or cough. She had a very strong family
history of cancer.
Physical examination: The patient had -generalized peripheral
lymphadenopathy with prominent ~odes in the left axi llary and right
cervical regions.
MCV .

Laboratory data: The CBC was normal except for a slight.ly elevated

.Radiographs: The chest x-ray showed prominent hilar areas and
accentuated interstitial markings. A b·one scan was unremarkable. CT scan
showed two peripheral nodules in the right middle lobe.
SURGERY:

(April 17, 1984)

The right cervical and left axillary lymph nodes were biopsied.
GROSS PATHOLOGY:
The nodes measured 2.5 and 1.6 em. respectively.

CONTRIBUTOR: John D. Crissman, M. D.
Detroit, Michigan

DECEMBER 1986 - CASE NO. 13

TISSUE FROM: Pleural cavity

ACCESSSION NO. 25812

CLINICAL ABSTRACT;
History: a 54-year-old man presented with progressive shortness of
breath and cough of two weeks' duration. ·He had a 20 pack-year smoking
history, and occasionally used aicoholic beverages. There was no history
·
of sputum production. He had had pleurisy while in college.
Phlsical examination: There was clubbing of the fingers, and wrist
and ank e edema. Breath sounds were diminished over the left chest, with
dullness to percussion.

a

Radiograghs: Chest x-ray showed mass occupying the left posterior
·
chest. CT scan suggested a pleural-based lesion.
SURGERY: (December 17, 1984)
Bronchoscopy was normal. Thoracotomy was performed, with excision of
the mass. The tumor arose by a pedicle from the hilum of the left lower
lobe. The mass was encapsulated separate from the lung and surrounding
tissue. No invasion or lymph node enlargements were. apparent.

GROSS PATHOLOGY;
The specimen was received fresh and consisted a 2760 grams triangular,
slightly nodular mass, measuring 21 x 16 x 12 em. The surface was covered
by a thin pink-white membrune except for on small 1.5 em. irregular pink
raw area at line of resection and another hemorrhagic area, 6.5 x 2.5 em. ,
containing small amount of muscle blacked by cautery. On sectioning the
surface made by cutting varied from a whorld pattern , separated by firm
white septae to softer gray-yellow mucoid hemorrhagic areas.

CONTRIBUTOR: Jon F. Gentry, M. D.
Upland, California

DECEMBER 1986 - CASE NO. 14

TISSUE FROM: Pleural cavity

ACCESSION NO. 25677

CLINICAL ABSTRACT:
History: A 60-year-old woman was admitted for shortness of breath,
paroxysmal nocturnal dyspnea , and orthopnea. Just prior to admission she
developed productive cough, chills! and left chest pain.

Radiographs: The l eft chest was opacified.
SURGERY: (February 13, 1986)
Exploratory thoracotomy was performed, with removal of a pleural-based
tumor from the posterior left lung. The lung was easily detached from the
tumor.
GROSS PATHOLOGY:
The specimen submitted was a coarsely lobular tumor measuring 16 x
12 x 7 em. The tumor consi sted of soft, friable yellow-tan to pink tissue
with focal areas of hemorrhage , necrosis ·and cystic degeneration.

CONTRIBUTOR: John D. Crissman, M. D.
Detroit, Michigan

DECEMBER 1986 - CASE NO. 15

TISSUE FROM: Breast

ACCESSION NO. 25B21

CLINICAL ABSTRACT:
History: A 25-year-old woman presented with a rapidly enlarging left
breast mass. One year previously, a similar mass in the opposite breast
was biopsied, after which she received chemotherapy and radiotherapy.
SURGERY: (October 1983)
The left breast was biops1ed.
GROSS PATHOLOGY:
Received fresh is pink-white soft tissue with minimal adipose tissue
measuring 2 x 2 x 1.5 em. The surface made by cutting were homogeneous
and glistening.

CONTRIBUTOR: John Crissman, M. D.
T. Pietruk, M. D.
Detroit, Michigan

DECEMBER 1986 - CASE NO. 16

TISSUE FROM: Axillary lymph node

ACCESSION NO. 25820

CLINICAL ABSTRACT:
History: , A 70-year~old Black man noted masses in the right axilla.
He had been ·treated for several years for pruritus, erythroderma , and
scaling of the entire skin including palms, soles, and scalp. He had
lost 20-30 pounds over one year.
Phasical examination: The skin showed generalized scaling and
erythro erma. There was complete alopecia. Palpable 2-3 em. lymph nodes
were present in the supraclavicular region , axilla, and inguinal regions.
Radiographs : CT scan of the abdomen showed peri-aortic Jymphadenopathy.
SURGERY: (September 12, 1986)
A right axillary lymph node was excised.

GROSS PATHOLOGY:
Submitted was a lymph node measuring 6 x 4 x 2.3 em. and weighing 50
grams. The node was rubbery firm with a pink-yellow, focally black surface .
The cut surface was gray-white and gl~stening, with focal black discoloration
in the subcapsular region.

CONTRIBUTOR: Bruce Swinger, M. D.
Bakersfield , California

DECEMBER 1986 - 'CASE NO . 17

TISSUE FROM: Parotid gland

ACCESSION NO. 25697

CLINICAL ABSTRACT:
Hi story; A SO year old male had a mass in tKe right parotid for
about one year. The nodule was nontender and Had not changed in size.
The patient had "questionable Hodgkin's" in 1947, and was treated with
radiation therapy, with no further evidence of disease.
Physical examination: A well circumscribed nodule was palpated in the posterior part of the superficial lobe of the right parotid gland.
SURGERY: (April 24, 1986)

A superficial parotidectomy was perfor-med.
GROSS PATHOLOGY:
The parotid gland measured 6.5 x 5.5 x· 3.0 em. and weighed 35 grams.
well~circumscribed soft pink-tan nodule measuring 3. 5 x
·

It contained a
3.0 x 2.5 em.

CONTRIBUTOR: 0. N. Halikis, M. 0.
Los Angeles, California

DECEMBER 1986 - CASE NO. 18

TISSUE FROM: Neck

ACCESSION NO. 24228

CLINICAL ABSTRACT:
History: A 78-year-old man had a tumor beneath the left ear for 45
years. It had grown slowly over this period, but grew more rapidly in the
last two years. The patient had re~uced the size of the tumor by inserting
a needle in~o it and withdrawing clear fluid.
Physical examination: A 10 em. mass was located over the left sternocleidomastold muscle.
SURGERY:

(February 2, 1981)

The tumor was adherent to· the margin of the parotid gland, and appeared
to invade the sternocleidomastoid muscle. Removal of the tumor was attempted,
but was not completely successful.
GROSS PATHOLOGY:
The multinodular tumor mass ·was covered in part by skin and measured
8 x 7 x 4.5 em. Cut surfaces· were whitish-tan and variegated, with multiple
cysts up to 2.0 em. in diameter. Focal soft, red-purple, papillary areas
were also noted.

CONTRIBUTOR: Raymond L. Lesons~, M. D.
Northridge, California

DECEMBER 1986 - CASE NO. 19

TISSUE FROM: Rectum

ACCESSION NO. 25755

CLINICAL ABSTRACT:
History: A 35-year-old pregnant Vietnamese woman was found to h~ve
a rectal mass on routine prenatal examination. After a biopsy was perfomed,
the patient underwent a therapeutic abortion, and was then scheduled for
an abdomino-perineal resection. Shortly before surgery was to take place ,
she developed hypotension and marked abdominal distension. A diagnosis
of perforated viscus was made. An emergency transverse colostomy was
perfonned on Febrvary 9, 1986, followed one month later by definitive
surgery.
·
Physical examination·: A circumferential mass totallY obstructed the
rectum, 6.0 em. from the anal verge.
SURGERY:

(March 10, 1986)

A total colectomy was performed. Massive adhesions and pus were noted
throughout the peritoneal cavity . •
GROSS PATHOLOGY:
A 5.0 em., "napkin-ring" tumor was present in the distal rectum.
The mucosa over the tumor was smooth and glistening with a central
ulceration, measuring 1.8 ems. in diameter. The mucosa near the tumor
was red-brown with the other bowel mucosa being tan and glistening with
the usual transverse fold s. The tumor was within 3 ems. of the wrinkled
tan-brown anal mucosa. The perirectal tissue wa~ extensively involved
and replaced with tumor to the extent that it was difficult to identify
lymph node structures.

CASES 19 AND 20 ARE TISSUES FROM THE SAME PATIENT.

CONTRIBUTOR: Raymond L. Lesonsky, M. D.
Northridge-, California

'DECEMBER 1986 - CASE NO. 20

TISSUE FROM: Breast

ACCESSION NO. 25755

CLINICAL ABSTRACT:
History: After the colectomy, the pat.ient had multiple abdominal
abscesses _which required drain.age, btlt she slowl,Y improved. She was discharged from the hospital on May l, 19~6 . ·
Residual tumon in the region of 'the spine was treated with radiation
therapy. A left breast mass was discovered which was felt to be mammary
dysplasia on mammogr~. Aspiration of the lump showed a firm hard mass
without any fluid. There was no previo.us j1istory of breast disease.
Physical examination: There was a 2 x 3 em. ill-defined firm · to hard
mass in the left breast below the nipple. No skin changes, nipple
discharge, or axillary adenopathy were present.
nonte~der

SURGERY:

(July 24, 1986)

The mass was excised.
GROSS PATHOLOGY:
The speci~en was an irre!Jular rubb~ry fi.l_'lll to hard mass of. gray:white
tissue, mea.sunng 4 x 2 ems. When sect1oned 1n the fresh state, a f1rm gray
white to gray tan area measuring 2.5 x 2 x 1 ems . was noted.

CASES 19 AND 20 ARE TISSUES FROM THE SAME PATIENT.

CONTRIBUTOR: Richard L. Johnson, M. 0.
Pasadena, California·

DECEMBER 1986 - CASE NO. 21

TISSUE FROM: Esophagus

ACCESSION NO. 24233

CLINICAL ABSTRACT:
History: 'This 64-year-old Latino male one week prior to admission noted
black stools. Ten years ago patient had a vagotomy and pyloroplasty for
peptic ulcer. Since then patient denied any heart burn, bright red blood
per rectum, hematemesis or change in bowel habits. Patient denied any ~ight
loss, heavy alcohol use or smoking. He denied any recent fatigue or
shortness of breath or any acute abdominal pain. He denied any icterus pr
night sweats.
Physical examination: Abdomen - ~oft nontender, no masses, no
organomegaly, or inguinal .hernia. Genitalia normal. Rectal - occult blood
positive. Vascular: Good pulses bilaterally without bruits over the carotids.
Radioafiaphs: The patient went to see his physician who had an upper
g.i. doneich showed a lesion in the fundus of the stomach consistent with
·
gastric carcinoma.
SURGERY: (April 1981)
The distal esophagus and proximal stomach measuring 20 em. along t~e
greater curv~ture. The proximal portion uf the esophagus measuring 30 x
5 x 8 mm. was received separately for frozen section to check margins w~ich
was reported to show only benign chronic Barrett's esophagitis. The
esophagus presented with a large cauliflower-like sessile tumor measuri~g
6 x 5 em. at the base and projecting 4 em. above the epithelial surface.
Villous-like fronds proj ected from its surface piled upon each other. The
remaining proximal margin ~as grossly free of tumor measuring 4 em. in length.
The distal surgical margin was free of tumor by a distance of 9 em.
Numerous .cuts through the tumor revealed no gross evidence of extension
beyond the submucosa. A few small paraesophageal lymph nodes were processed.

CONTRIBUTOR: Peter L. Morris, M. D.
Santa Barbara, California

DECEMBER 1986

TISSUE FROM: Testis

ACCESSION NO. 25286

~

CASE NO. 22

CLINICAL ABSTRACT:
Histor:·r· A 33-year-old man·wa·s admitted for a left .t esticular mass
of one mont 's duration . The mass was accompanied by pain and mild
hematuria. He was given antibiotics, without improvement. For three
days, mucopurulent materi al had drained from the overlying scrotal skin.
Radiographs: Ultrasound· performed several weeks b.efore -admission
showed evidence of generalized inflammatory reaction .
Laboratora data: The white cel l count was 18,000/cu mm. with 57%
neutrophil s an 12% bands. · Urinalysis was norma 1 and urine cultures,
negative. Tuberculin skin test was negative.
SURGERY: (May 31, 1984)
The left testis and overlying scrotal tissue were excised.
GROSS PATHOLOGY:
The testis measured 6 x 4 x 4 em. Soft yellow-tan tissue exuded
from a 2 em. hole in the tunica albuginea. Sectioning showed a central
ste11 ate abscess cavity measuring 2 x 1. 5 em. filled with hemorrhagic
soft. yell ow tissue.

CONTRIBUTOR: John D. Crissman, M. D.
R. J. Zarbo, M. D.
Detroit, Michigan

DECEMBER 1986 - CASE NO. 23

TISSUE FROM: Urethra

ACCESSION NO. 25842

CLINICAL ABSTRACT:
~

Historf: A 59-year-old woman. has evaluated for recurrent gross painless
hematuria o two months duration. She was diabetic and had a 60 pack-year
smoking history.
·
Physical examination: A mass was present in the suburethral region,
adjacent to the anterior vaginal wall.
SURGERY:

(October 20, 1986)

The mass was resected using cystoscope. The distal and mid-portions
of the urethra were irregular, and a possible urethral diverticulum was
present . A solid and papillary tumor involved the proximal urethra and
bladder neck.
GROSS PATHOLOGY:
A specfmen from the bladder consisted of multiple shaggy and irregular
fragments of pink-tan tissue measuring 3.5 x 2. 0 x 0.4 em. in aggregate.
A specimen from the urethra, measuring' 2. 5 x 2.0 x 0,6' em. in aggregate
was similar in appearance.

CONTRIBUTOR: J. N. Carberry, M. D.
Lynwood, California

DECEMBER 19B6 - CASE NO. 24

TISSUE FROM: Penis

ACCESSION NO. 17305

CLINICAL ABSTRACT:
History: A 50-year-old man presented in December 1967 with a 15year history of recurrent genital masses. In 1962, circumcision was
performed and a diagnosis of condyloma acuminatum was made. Three months
later, fulguration and biopsy of the glans penis were performed. A
diagnosis of recurrent condyloma acuminatum with focal atypical hyperplasia was made. The patient was treated with 25% podophyllin. In
1967, he presented with recurrent masses involving the glans penis.
SURGERY: (December 7, 1967)
Partial amputation of the penis was performed.
GROSS PATHOLOGY:
. Submitted was the distal penis, including the entire glans. Most of
the glans and adjacent skin were involved by nearly confluent verrucous
lesions , the largest of which measured 3 x 1.5 em. In some areas the
lesion appeared ulcerated. Sectioning showed induration which extended
0.5 em. below the surface.

CONTRIBUTOR: L. John Tragerman , H. 0 • .
Los Angeles, California

DECEMBER 1986 - CASE NO 25

TISSUE

ACCESSION NO. 22641

FRO~l:

Nasal cavi ty

CLINICAL ABSTRACT:
Historf: A 56-year-old woman presented with epistaxis. Ex ami nation
showed a po ypoid lesion in the nasal cavity.
Radiographs: X-rays and tomograms of the paranasal sinuses showed

them to be un i nvo 1ved.

SURGERY: (July 20, 1977)
the

.1{,.

excis~~~ wall

An en bloc widely and deeply
method of removal of the lesion.

of nasal cavity was

GROSS PATHOLOGY:
Submitted were multiple fragments of tan tissue varying in size from

0.5 to 1.3 em.

DIAGNOSES OF DR. CRISSMAN'S SEMINAR
25811
25810

I
2.

Spindl e cel l carcinoma (squamous cell carcinoma)
Clear cell sarcoma (malignant melanoma of soft tissues)

25491 ?>

MFH, low grade

25841

Nodular tenosynovitis

~

25242 S"

Cystic lymphangioma (with secondary infection)

25682 (.,

Low grade angiosarcoma

r

Congenital neuroectodermal tumor (Askin tumor )

'&

Primary neuroectodermal tumor (adult neuroblastoma;
neuroepitheli oma)

25184

'5

Glandular schwannoma

25p08

(J

Malignant schwannoma

25819

II

Paraganglioma

25840

q,

Small cell carcinoma (oat cell type)

25838
25839

25812

,.,

25677 1'-1

Fibrous mesothelioma (pleural fibr oma)
Adenocarcinoma involving pleura

25.821

1'1 Lymphoma of breast (high grade)

25820

lb

Node-ba~ed

T-cell lymphoma (intermediate grade)

25697 11

Sebaceous adenoma of parotid

24228 \~

Acinic cell carcinoma

25755

\~

Signet ring carcinoma of rectum (probably metastatic)

25755 2.P

Signet ring carcinoma of breast (probably primary)

24233 1l

Adenocarcinoma (arising in pre-existing Barrett ' s
esophagus )
·

25286 1 ...

Malacoplakia of testis

25842

~

,.J

Well differentiated adenocarcinoma of urethra

17305 11( Well differentiated squamous cell carcinoma with
verrucous carcinoma arising in condyloma accumi natum
22641

~( Invasive

non-keratinizing squamous cell carcinoma
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33
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Signet ring cell carcinoma of rectum , probably
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25755

Signet ring cel l carcinoma from breast , probably
primary

58-60

21

24233

Adenocarcinoma ar i sing in
esophagus

61-64

22

25286

Malakopl akia of testi s

65-66

23

25842

Adenocarcinoma of the ·female urethra

67-68

17305

Squamous cell carcinoma arising in giant
condyloma acuminatum (verrucous carcinoma)

69-70

22641

Invasive non-keratinizing squamous cell carcinoma 71-72
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INTRODUCTORY COMMENTS ON IMMUNOHISTOCHEMISTRY
Intermediate Filaments
Cytoplasmic fibrils measuring approximately 8-12 nm. in diameter 1~ere
first defined by Ishikawa, et. al. in 1968. They were separated from 5-7 nm.
microfilaments and 21-24 nm. microtubules. Subsequently, intermediate
filaments have been identified in most cells. Ultrastructurally, these
filaments are indistinguishable but can be separated by biochemical and
more recently immuno logi ca 1 methode 1ogy. The filaments have been divided
into five major groups: 1} keratin, 2} vimentin, 3} desmin, 4)
neurofilaments (NF) and 5) glial fibrillary acidic protein (GFAP).
Subsequently, the application of antibodies, both poly and monoclonal,
to these _subgroups of intermediate filaments have been widespread. However,
these unique groups of filaments share many configurati onal and peptide
sequences which result in shared epitopes and careful documentation of
monoclonal antibodies recognizing specific antigens are required to separate
these 'ubiquitous structures. Intermediate filaments are composed of
homopolyrners or heteropolyrners, which only complicates the structural
complexity of the heteropolyrners which incl ude NF and keratins (Gabbiani,
et. a1 . , 1981 ) .
Homopolyrners include vimentin (58KD} and are typical of mesenchyma l
tissue. The initial data was interpreted that the presence of vimentin
1~as diag11ostic of mesenchymal derived c::ell populations, however this is not
the case (Gould, 1985). Several carcinomas have subsequently been demon- .
strated to co-express vimenti n.
Desmin (53-56KD) is also a homopolymer fi lament found in contractile
cells. The identification of this intermediate f ilament is associated
'11ith cells of muscle derivation and includes neopl asms with smooth and
striated muscle differentiation. In addition, some myofibroblasts and
myoep ithelial cel ls may express desmin intermediate filaments.
Glial fibrillary acidic protein (51KO) is a homopolymer characte~is
t ically expressed by normal and neoplastic glial cells (Eng and Rubinstein,
1978}. GFAP antigens have been identified outside the CNS in Sch1~ann cells
of peripheral nerves, glial cells of the myenteriC: plexus and in the
pit uitary. In addition, GFAP 1ike activity has been reported in Kupfer
cells, mouse lens epithelium and mixed tumors bf the sal ivary gland.
Neurofil aments of both the CNS and PNS are comprised of a heteropo lymer triplet of 200, 150 and 68 KO. These three polypeptides are antigenically related but distinct from GFAP .' Neurofilaments are found only in
neurons, especiall y in differentiated neoplasms (Trojanowski and Lee, 1983} .
Neoplasms of neural origin with evidence of differentiation such as pheochromocytoma, paraganglioma, gangl ioneu.ro!Jla and gangl ioneuroblastoma
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usually contain evidence of neurofilaments . However, less differentiated
primitive neural tumors including neuroblastoma and medulloblastoma only
rarely ex·pr~ss neurefila111ent antigens·. Conversely, neoplasms of non-neural
origin such as astrocytoma , ependymoma, schwannoma, neurofibroma and
men ingioma do not express Nf.
Keratin is the most complex of the heteropolymers and consists of a
family of polypeptides 1·1ith a range of 40-68KD. The pattern of expression
appears to follow cell and disease-specific pattern in groups of developmentally related epithelial tissues (Moll,et. al, 1982). Subsequently, a spectrum
of antibodies have been produced to a variety of ke ratins which may eventually have diagnostic value in the differentiation of various types and
sites of origin of carcinomas (Sun, et. al, 1983).
Two dimensional gel electrophoresis has identified 19 keratin species in
human epithelium. In general, keratin expression by any one cell is variable
and ranges from 2-10 keratins per epithelium. The kerati n expression also
varies with embryonic stage and degree of development. Neoplastically transformed epithelia usually retain the same spectrum of ke.ratin filaments as its
normal precursor but often in altered ratios. Epithel ium with prominent
keratinization such as squamous cell carcinomas with keratin pearl formation
usually express a wide range of keratins, many of the high MW subtypes. Conversely, undifferentiated carcinomas and adenocarcinomas express a preponderance
of low toM keratins.
Antibodies to kerati ns also are diverse and careful characterization of
monoclonal an tibody antigen recognitio.n must be documen ted. The advantage of
monoclonal antibodies is their l imited and specific antigen recognition whi ch
can eliminate most of the problems of cross reactivity which occurs amongst
intermediate filament subtypes. While monoclonal specificity is advantageous in
most diagnostic applications, a wide range of antigen recognition is often
required for reliable keratin detection diagnosis in surgical pathology. We
commonly use "cocktails" of monoclonal antibodies to insure recognition of the
wide range of keratins encountered in diagnosti c immunohistology.
Problems in Application
A number of pitfalls have been well documented regarding the identification
of intermediate filaments in diagnostic surgical pathology. For the most part,
monoclonal antibodies are utilized for identification of intermediate filaments,
however it must be emphas ized that in many instances the antigen used for preparation of t he monoclonal antibody is denatured which introduces a number of
potential alterations in the epitope recognition. Shared domains between i ntermediate fil amen ts lead to considerable cross reactivity amongst the intermediate
filaments and careful characterization of the antibody for reaction only with
specific portions of an intermediate filament for differential diagnosis must
be documented. A second and more serious problem lies with tissue preservation
and fixation artifact . Frozen tissues remain the best technique for intermediate
filament preservation al though alcohol fixation is a gentle method of t issue
preservation and even after processing through graded alcohols and embedding in
2

paraffin, sufficient specific antigenic sites are preserved for separation of
intermediate fi laments with currently available monoclonal antibodies
(Al tmannsberger .M. et al, 1981). However, most pathology laboratories continue t o use formalin as a primary fixative and this is well known to destroy
antigenicity, primarily by cross linking or format ion of prot ein bridges. An
important documentation of cross linking (Battifora and Kopinski, 1986)
demonstrated that the amount of cross-linking increased with prolonged
formalin fix at ion time. In the same study , the use of protease digest ion to
break the cross links and exposing immunological ly recognizable epitopes
increased antibody sensitivity. The l ength of digestion had to be titered to
compensate for the length of formalin fixation. These studies were carried
out primarily for keratin intermediate filament staining and may not apply to
all intermediate filaments. For instance, in our experience even brief digestion can markedly decrease vimentin immunoreactivity. We and others feel that
protease digestion is required for opti mum staini ng of keratins and to a
l esser extent, other intermediate f il aments. The omission of this step in
formalin fixed tissue has the potential of substantial false negative immunestains . Conversely, over digestion with trypsin or any of the proteases such
as trypsin, pepsin or pronase, can result in actual digestion of the tissues
and their destruction. In addition, intrinsic control s (mesenchymal and endotheli al cell s) that do not contain keratin wi ll begi n to stain with anti kera t in antibodies when the digestion procedure has been carried too far .
This is important to note to eliminate false positives. The net result is
that careful quality control is required to insure reliable staining and this
control requires not only the traditional positive and negative controls, but
the positive controls must be modified for the length of formalin f ixation.
It is noteworthy that vari ous techniques utilized for decal ci f ication appear
to have l ittl e effect on immunoperoxidase staining in formalin-fixed,
paraffin -embedded tissues. Although extensive evaluation of intermediate
filament staining was not performed in this study, keratin and GFAP stains
were evaluated and appear to be unaffected (Mukai, et al, 1986).
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Nanna 1

Neoplasms

Vimentin

fi brob1asts
endothelium
mesenchymal c~ l ls
some epi thelium
during embryogenesis

fi brosacroma.s
angiosarcomas
lymphomas
mesothel iomas
some carcinomas

Desmin

muscle ce 11 s

rhabdomyosarcomas
l eiomyosarcomas

GFAP

astrocytes
ependymal cel ls

astrocytomas
ependymomas
Schwann cel l s of peri phera l
nerve
pleomorphic adenomas

Neurofi 1aments

neura 1 ce 11 s

paragangl iomas
gangli oneurobl astoma
neuroendocrine carcinoma
some neuroblastomas
oat cel l carcinoma

Keratins

epithel ial cells
mesothelium

carcinomas
mesotheliomas
synovial sarcomas
epithelioid sarcomas
chordomas
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S-100 Protein
S- 100 prot ein was first described as a neural tissue associated protein
by Moore in 1965. It is soluble in 100% ammonium sul fate at neutral pH and
resulted in its name. S-100 protein is a mixt ure of t1-1o similar protein
subunits, S-lOOa (o( ~) and S-lOOb (/3{3) with HW of 21KD i.n the various
possible combinations . The protein was origi nally identified in normal glial
cel l s and associ ated neoplasms. Subsequentl y, Schwann cells have been demonstrated to contain S-100 pro tein and neoplasms with differentiated Schwann
cells such as benign PNS tumors (schwannoma, neurofibroma and granular cell
tumors.) invariably contains S-100 protein (Nakajima , 1982).
In addition, malignant PNS tumors with differentiation also contain
S-1 00 protein (ganglioneuroblastoma and _ganglioneuroma). However, only 50%
or so of malignant schwannomas contain identifiable protein and the primi tive
neurob~ astomas rarely contain S-100 protein (Weiss, et al, 1983; Nakajima,
1982a; Shimada et al, 1985). One of the most important applications for S-100
protein in diagnostic surgical pathology is in identification of melanomas.
The majority of melanocytic and amelanoti c melanomas stain with S-100 directed
polyclonal antibody (Nakajima, 1982b). However, we have found that some
carcinomas cros s react v1ith S-100 directed antibody. We feel that the use of
keratin and melanin speci fi c antigen (HMB-45) immunostaining i s much more
relia ble in the diagnosis of melanoma .
Additi onal groups of tumors commonly containing S- 100 protein are neuroendocrine tumors and the histiocytoses (Nakajima, lg82a). In addition, a wide
spectrum of norma 1 tissues appear to contain immunoreacti ve S-.1 00 protein
including Langherhans cells, reticulum cel ls of lymph nodes, chondrocytes,
myoepithelial cells, breast epithelium and some salivary gland tumors (Kahn,
et al , 1983) . It is our experi ence that pepsin predigestion markedly enhances
the demonstration of S-100 protein.
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Neuron Specific Enolase (NSE)
Eno 1ase is a dimeri c enzyme with three subun i ts, c::x: , j3 , and ¥ .
Enolase is found in most tissue with the ~ o< type most common.
~~is
found only in the CNS , speci fi cal ly in normal neurons. An o< t type is also
found in platelets; "(a is referred t o a neuron specifi c enol ase. Initially, NSE immunoreactivity was thought to be restricted to tumors of nervous
system origin inc)uding neuroendocrine neoplasms. However , the majority of
antibodies available for diagnosis are polycl onal in origin and less specific
neoplasms of non-neural origin are be ing stained (Vinores , 1984). In a
detailed study of a variety of lung tumors , NSE was found in 100~ of tumors
with neuroendocrine features, but also in 57% of other carcinomas (Said et al,
1985). W
e also note strong NSE reactivity in unexpected tumors such as
synovial sarcoma and nasopharyngeal carcinoma. This has led to the facetious
designation of NSE as nonspecific enolase· in our laboratory. Because of the
lack of speci f icity this antibody can only be used as second-l ine corroborative evidence and is not spec ific for tissues of neural origin.
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APPENDIX
CASE FOLLOW-UP
ON
CRISSMAN SEMINAR ON GENERAL PATHOLOGY
ACC. NO./CASE NO.
25811

1

On July 13, 1986 the patient was found unresponsive. The
pupils were dilated and nonreactive, and the patient was
pronounced dead. Autopsy was refused by the relatives.

25810

2

The patient expired on
perfonned.

25491

3

The patient was last seen in November 1986 with no
evidence of recurrence.

25841

4

No follow-up inforynation available.

24242

5

In April 1983, the patient developed right lower quadrant
pain. A CT scan, abdominal ultrasound and barium enema
were interpreted as normal. A selective superior and
inferior mesenteric angiography showed patent, but "small"
vessels. The patient was placed on Procardia, with some
improvement of this abdominal pain.

25682

6

The patient had a CAT Scan 3 months post-operative and
it was negative. He is .lost to follow-up.

25838

7

The patient developed widespread subcutaneous metastatic
lesions and metastases in the cerebellum and cerebrum.
He expired on November 16, 1979.

25839

8

No follow-up information available.

24184

9

The patient is lost to follow-up.

25608

10

Patient was last seen in June 1986 and was well without
masses or symptoms. Abdominal sonography on June 7, 1986
showed no aqnormalities. C8C, chemistry and chest x-ray
remained normal.

25819

11

No follow-up information available.

25840

12

No follow-up information available.

25812

13

No follow-up information available.

A~gust

20, 1979. No autopsy was

ACC. NO./CASE NO.
25677

14

As of October 1986, the patient was experiencing a
progressi ve deteriorating clinical course. She was
treated with (2) cycles of Adriamycin and Cis-Plantinum,
which apparently did not have any effect on the tumor
mass. This mass in the left chest cavity increased
considerably in size , causing a shift of the mediastinal ·
structures to the right, and extending through the l eft
hemidiaphragm into the peritoneal cavity. She developed
ascites.

25821

15

Patient expired on March 6, 1984, and autopsy was performed which revealed residual lymphoma in lymph nodes
spleen, liver, kidneys and retroperitoneal pel vic soft
tissues.

25820

16

No follow-up information available.

25697

17

As of July 7, J986 the patient has had no complaint s.

24228

18

In June 1984, a 1 em. recurrent ·tumor nodule was
discovered a the site of the ' previous surgery. The
patient refused further therapy.

25755

19 &20

24233

21

The patient is lost to follow-up.

25286

22

last seen in November 1984, doing well, subsequently
lost to follow-up.

25842

23

No fol low-up information available.

17305

24

As of January 17, 1985, the patient was doing well.

22641

25

Patient followed every six months through 1979 without
evidence of disease , patient subsequently lost to
fol low-up.

The patient expired in October 1986.

DECENBER 7, 1986
ACC. NO. 25811 - CASE 1
MODERATOR'S DIAGNOSIS:

Spindle Ce l l Carcinoma

The case you have received for study is an example of a mono phasic
variant of spindle cell carcinoma a.rising in the mucosa of the upper aerodigestive tract. This same patient has previously developed a monophasic
spindle-cell carcinoma. of the tonsil at age 43 with subsequent development of
a similar appearing tumor at age 52 in the tongue and a year later an extensive submucosally infi ltrative mal i gnant spindle cell neoplasm in the larynx
and hypopharynx. No evidence of histologic squamous cell carcinoma was
recognized in any of these cases. All of these three separate primary neoplasms demonstrated a malignant fibrous histjocytoma-type mesenchymal pattern
of proliferation. Neither immunoreactive keratin or electron microscopic
featu res of epithelial differentiation could be identi f ied in the original
tonsil tumor. However, a neck node met astases of t hat tons i1 tumor in the
radical neck dissection 1~as a poorly differentiated carcinoma with immunoreactive ke ratin. The subsequent neoplasm in tongue and larynx/hypopharynx
both demonstrated immunor.eactive keratin and vimentin within the malignant
spindle cells. Electron microscop.ic observation of the tongue neoplasm
demonstrat ed non-spe.ci f i c mesenchymal features 1~hile an EM of the larynx/
hypopharynx neoplasm demonstrated desmosomes, indicat ing an epithelial
differentiation within the spindle cel l s. The t umors from this patient
attest to t he variable biphasic differentiation of spindle cell . carcinoma.
Squamous cell carcinomas with a sarcomatous or spindle cell pattern of
growth may arise from the lining epithelium from numerous sites, including
head and neck, esophagus, skin, lung, cervix and· genital urinary tract. The
incidence of this unusual variant growth pattern designated spindle cel l
carcinoma in the upper aerodigestive tract is low, accounting for approximately 0.5% of 1,992 primary neoplasms of the lar~nx and hypopharynx in
Ferl ito's study at Padua University. Host of the head and neck tumors
involve the oral cavity, especially the vermillion portion of the lower lip,
tongue, alveolar ridge and gingiva; the hypopharynx, especia l ly the pyriform
sinus; the larynx with predelection for the supraglottis and true vocal cords;
and the nasal cavity and maxillary sinus.
The histol ogic recognition of these neoplasms requires a biphasi c appearance, con sisting of carcinoma, either fn-situ or infi ltrative that overlies or
is admi xed with a dominant sarcomatous or malignant-appearing spi ndl e cell
proliferation. These tumors have gone by numerous names , including the
misnomer-pseudosa rcoma , but the most appropriate name is spindle cell
ca r.c i noma .
These neoplasms demonstrate two growth patterns; The first is a polypoid
tumo r that is offen ulcerated and therefore may be devoid of malignant epithelium on superfi ci al biopsy. Squamous cel l carcinoma is more often located at
9
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the base of the polypoid neoplasm. The other variant is a sessile and ul ceroi'nfiltrative neoplasm and that is also accompanied by minimal or focal histologic
squamous cell carcinoma. Either one of these variants may display intimately
admixed cords of squamous cell carcinoma in the sarcomatous proliferation, but
more often, the spindle cell component dominantes. We have recognized a third
histologic variant of a monophasic spindle cell variant that is often ulcerat·ed
and devoid of histologic squamous cell carcinoma in initial biopsy and resection specimen. These vari·ants can be confirmed to be carcinoma only by immunocytochemical or electron microscopic study.
The sarcomatous element may demonstrate various histologic patterns that
range from granulation tissue-like components that are often present beneath
t he superficial necrosis to edematous. myxoid stroma with atypical srindle and
epithelioid cel ls admixed with inflammatory cells. Other t umors may display
densely cellular proli ferations resembling fibrosarcoma, hemangiopericytoma, or
malignant fibrous histiocytoma . Some cells may contain deeply eosinophilic
cytoplasm resembling rhabdomyoblasts. Malignant giant cel ls and osteoclast-like
giant cel ls also may be present as well as foc i of neoplastic chondroid, carti lage, osteoid, and bone. The histology of metastases may be extremely varied
consisting purely of squamous cell carcinoma, purely spindle cel l metastases and
mixed epithel ial-sa.rcomatous patterns.
Pseudosarcoma is an inappropriate designation for these neoplasms as they
have a significant aggress ive biologic behavior. The most signi f icant prognostic associations are those of site of occurrence, depth of t umor invasion
into underlying minor salivary glands, muscle or bone, and presence or absence
of lymph node metasta.ses . Gross pattern of growth does not appear to be an
independent indicator of biologic behavior unless the tumor is 1imited to the
true vocal cords . These tumors behave 1ike typical squamous cell c.arcinomas of
the region with lymphatic meti}stases to cervical lymph nodes and later dissemination t o bone, lung, and 'abdominal visceral organs. Like other generic
squamous cel l carcinomas of the head and neck, ther·e is a 17% incidence of
multiple primary synchronous and metachronous cancers of the upper aerodigestive
tract in association wi.th spindle cell carcinomas. Electron microscopic evaluation and immunocytochemical staining for keratin ·demonstrates that roughl y half
of the biphas ic and monophasic neoplasms will exhibit foca l epithelial differentiation in spindle cel ls. Some cel ls will co-express vimentin and keratin. It
is apparent that application of these increasingly routine diagnostic techn iques
to the pathologic diagnosis of the histologic variants of spindle cell carcinoma
will not all~ays confirm epithelial differentiation in the spindl e cells. There
is considerable evidence for mesenchymal differentiation within these tumors
considering t he histologic mesenchymal growth patterns with heterologous
el ements, mixed immunologic phenotypes, and mixed ultrastruct ural findings.
This bidirectional epithelial and mesenchymal differenttation withi n a single
neoplasm may suggest to some the tenil carcinosarcoma, however , we strongly
su~gest continued use of the term spindle cell carcinoma.
10
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MODERATOR'S DIAGNOSIS : Clear Cel l Sarcoma
Clear cell sarcoma of tendons and aponeuroses (CCSTA) was original ly
described in 1965 by Enzinger. This is a tumor of young adults usually in the
age range of 20-40 years old, although cases in patients much younger and much
older have been well documented . They are- somewhat more common in women than
men and are usually present in extremities. It is most frequ ent in t he foot
(Achilles' tendon, heel, plantar aponeurosis) followed by the knee (patellar
tendon), thigh, hand and rarely the head and neck. It is characteristically
a deep-seated tumor which ari ses in ·relation to tendons or aponeuroses but
generally does not involve the bursae, joints or overlying skin. They usually
present as painless, firm, movable masses. If there is rapid growth, mild to
moderate pain maybe reported by some patients. Slightly less than SO% of
patients report prior history of traumatic injury in the affected area . The
prognosis is generally poor with frequent recurrences often within the f irst
year and metastases general ly demonstrated in the lungs , regional lymph nodes
and bone. The usual t reatment consists of radical exci sion or amputation
including lymph node dissection fo l lowed by chemotherapy and radiation
therapy. Our example relays a woman with metastatic tumor l·lho has survived
her disease for approximately 20 years .
These are usually solitary primary tumors or mul ti ple ~ recurrences and
are circumscri bed, encapsulated, nodular masses with a sol'id gray-white gri tty
cut surface and focal areas of brown-black pigmentation, hemorrhage , necrosi s
or cystic change. The tumor is surrounded by dense fibrou s tissue and may be
connected to tendons or aponeuroses with a range of 2-6 em. in maximal di mension.
compact nests or fasc icles of ep it~elioid t o fusiform
cells with clear glycogenated cytoplasm and indistinct cell borders compri se
t he t umor. Occasional areas may have a slightly eosi nophili c granular cytoplasm. The nucl ei are generally round with vesicular chromatin and prominent
eosinoph ilic nucleoli. Cellular aggregates are separated by a delicate fibre collagenous network containing varying amounts of blood vessels. The stroma
may merge imperceptibly into the adjacent tendons or aponeuroses. Multi nucleated (15-20 nuclei) giant cells are often described but mitoses are not
usually a prominent feature, especially in the primary tumor. 1-!elanin can be
demonstrated sometimes with t he aid of special stai ns in approximately 50% of
the primary tumors and even more frequently in metastases . If skin is
sect ioned over these tumors, there is no reported increase in junctional
activity or ulceration observed although our case happens to include ulcerated
skin. There does not appear to be any correlation between certain gross and
microscopic features (i. e. tumor size, mitotic index) and clinical behavior
according to studies .
·
l~icroscopically,
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The precise histogenesis of this tumor remains uncertain and cases
prior to Enzinger' s description probably fell into the synovial sarcoma
category with more sol id and simplified features. The abili ty of many of
these to demonstrate melanin and furthermore their interestingly similar
histologic characteristics to malignant melanoma have suggested to many that
this may in fact represent malignant melanoma of soft parts. A neural crest
origin for this tumor is fairly well accepted. Migrated melanocytes or l ess
likely melanin-producing Schwann cel l s have been postulated as histogenetic
pos sibilities. Some controversy r emains as to whether or not CCSTA represents a heterogenous or homogenous neoplasm; Enzinger supports the notion
that these are a homogenous group of tumors best referred to as malignant
melanoma of soft parts.
The differential diagnosis includes synovial sarcoma which can usual ly ·
be excl uded if melanin is identified and 1f a blphasic pattern of mucincontaining cells i s lacki ng. In the rare varieties of CCSTA whi ch may
contain more eosinophilic cytoplasm t han clear cytoplasm, a di stinction
from fibrosarcoma may be more difficult. The cell s in fibrosarcoma are
enmeshed. in reticulum fibers and the cells lack glycogen . Epithelioi d
varieties of malignant schwannoma may bear a similar histologic appearance to
CCSTA though the cells lack glycogen, show more mitotic activity and have
hyperchromatic nuclei. The former is also usually associ ated with large
peripheral nerve or is in the cli nical setting of .neurofibromatosis. Spindle
cell mali nant melanoma poses the most difficult differentiated, diagnostic
d1 emma and rea 1st1cally they may occas icmally be impossible to separate but
tMse· generally involves the dermis and show increased pigmentation of skin
and increased junctional activity. Finally, metastati c renal cell carci noma
may be distinguished from CCSTA by the lack of prominent nucleoli and lack of
fusiform cells.
Electron microscopy has been a valuable tool in demonstrating salient
features. Amelanotic and melanotic tumors are similarly composed of oval
cells with irregular nuclei 1~hi c h contain a large central nucl eolus. The
cytoplasm is rich in mitochondria and glycogen. A biphasic pattern has no t
been described. Basement membrane, junctional complexes , cell-to-cell interdigitations and electron-dense bodies resembling liposomes are desc r ibed.
In melanotic areas, intra- and extracytoplasmic round to oval membrane bound
melanosomes in various stages of development (includi ng premelanosomes) can
be demonstrated. These are characterized by parallel lamel lae or barrelst ave internal struct•J.re ~lith periodicity.
Immunohistochemistry has recently been employed in evaluation of these
tumors. Several studies report focal to diffuse S-100 positivity both in
melanotic and amelonotic areas. Keratin is consistently negative. Synovial
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sarcomas are keratin positive, especially the biphasic examples, although even
monophasic types show patchy staining. 'lie have recently studied several cases
of primary and recurrent ex amp 1es of CCSTA ~1ith a series of immunohi stochemi ca 1
probes . Our results are similar to those just mentioned. Furthermore, we have
employed a premelanosome spec ific antibody.(HI•IB-45) which is strongly positive
in melanotic and amelanotic areas. Vimentin positivity is diffuse as well.
Finally, neuron-specifi c enolase positivity supports the neuroectodermal histogenesis of this tumor.
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MODERATOR'S DIAGNOSIS:

Malignant fibrous histiocytoma

Thi s most challenging case, wi l l be addressed a bit differently in our
discussio n than most of the other cases . We are presented with a painless
groin mass in an elderly Oriental gentl eman. This mass had been present for
3 months but he denied any trauma to this region or infectious illness. The
tumor was associated with the spermatochord.. Diagnostic considerations
include mesenchymal neopl asms and pseudotumors associated with testicular
adnexae. At the malignant end of the spectrum, any soft tissue malignancy
can occur as a primary tumor in this area, and generally , these have similar
features as their counterparts ari sing el sewhere . However, benign tumors
and tumor-like conditions include some enti.ties more specific to this anatomic
region: adenomatoid tumors, fibrou s pseudotumors and cystoadenomas. Rarely,
secondary carcinomas and lymphomas involve this anatomic region.
Thi s case is a 3.7 x 3.5 em. round, firm tumor weighing 26 grams with
a suggestion of encapsulation grossly. The cut surface is homogenous tanyellow with a texture described as being similar to smooth muscle tumors.
Multiple sections of the unencapsul ated well-circumscribed cellular fibrohistiocytic tumo r were reviewed. The cells are arranged in a hap hazard ar ray
foca lly forming a storiform arrangement with rare myxoid. areas. Fibroblasts
are var iable ranqinq from fibrous spindl e-shaped to plump more immature
appearing cells~~~fStiocytes and other mononuclear infl&mmatory infil trates
are scattered throughout occas iona l irregul ar , giant, and/or multinucleated
cells. Foam cell s ~1ere not readily appreciated. The inflammat ory component
consists of scattered cel ls and aggregates of plasma cell s {some containing
Russell bodies) , lymphocytes , and rare eosinophils. Neutrophils are not a
component of t he inflammato ry infiltrate. There is also a prominent
vascular proliferation wi t h vessei s lined by plump reactive endotheli al cells
and surrounded by cel l s. Mitotic figures are variable in frequency, but
occasional cells have enl arged, bizarre, multipolar forms. Epithelial components and definitive cross-striations are not identi f ied.
Pseudosarcomatous fasciitis {nodular and proliferative) which are often
associated with prior trauma both tend to show abundant myxoid change in the
stroma and although mitotic figures vary form field to fi eld, they are generally typical in appearance and are often present in disturbing numbers .
Giant cell s , blood vessels lined by pl ump endothelial cells , inf i l tration
into fat, and inflammatory cel l s are features of these benign entities as
well as several malignant tumors. Most patients with these f-Seudosarcomatous
lesions are younger than 70 years old. tT'fie pr=esence ofl !!V.!m -moderate numbers
of plasma cel l s has also been associated 1~ith a t rue malignant lesion.
(Bernstein and Lattes) .
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This tumor best fits into the category of the stori form-pleomorphic subtype of malignant fibrou s histiocytoma. The features of this tumor are not
absol ute for proliferative fa sciitis (pseudotumor) or storiform ~FH. However,
the lack of "juicy" immature, "tissue culture" appearing f ibroblasts in a
tumor of relative short duration is worrisome. In addition, the relat ively
common bizzare and atypical mitoses are di ffi cult to explain in a ·reactive
pseudotumor. For these latter reasons, I have concluded (with minor reservations) that the neoplasm represents a low grade storiform 11FH. MFH is the
most common sarcoma of late adult li fe, two-thirds of which occur in men ,
with white men being affected more frequently than Blacks or Orientals. These
t umors can occur practically anywhere in the body but the lower extrem ity,
followed by the upper extremity and retroperitoneum are the most common sites
except for the inflammatory variant which i s most common in the r etroperitoneum.
The varied appearances include the fo llowing subtypes:
1)
2)
3)
4)
5)

Storiform- pleomorphic (most cases)
Myxoid (approximately 25% of cases; better prognosis)
Giant cell (malignant giant cell tumor of soft parts)
lnfl ammatory
Angiomatoid

Classically, the storiform-pleomorphic subtype is composed of fasc icles of
plump spindle cells whi ch resemble fibrobla sts around sl i·t -li ke vessels . The
characteristic storiform or cartwheel configuration t hat t he spindle cel l s
assume is often seen in transition t o more pleomorphic areas conta ining pl umper
f i brob 1asts ~lith more frequent and haphazardly arranged hi st i ocytes . These
areas tend to have more frequent mitotic activity (typical and atypical ) and
giant cells with eosinophilic cytoplasm but lacking cross-striations. Rarely,
osteoid or chondroid stromal metaplasia is seen. Less often, one of these two
components predominates giving a more monomorphic appearance to the tumor.
Foam cells and moderate numbers of lymphocytes and plasma cells are often
described . \~h en these 1atter t1·1o components predomi nate, an inflammatory 1·1FH
may be considered in the differential diagnosis. In this subtype, chronic and
acute infl ammatory cells are seen general ly unassoc iated with necrosis. But
even so, rough ly 20% of the storiform-pleomorphi c subtype contain numerous
chroni c inflammatory cells and t his may ~ignify a some1-rhat better prognosis.
Electron mi croscopy has a supportive, rather than defini t ively, diagnostic role. Fibroblasts, some of which show myofibrobl astic differentiation,
histiocytes and mesenchymal cells are all described. This particular ar ray Jf
cells lends support to the more currently held histogenetic progenitor cell in
this tumor being the primitive mesenchymal cell which either differentiates
along t wo different liens or along one line with the potent ial to show
"conformational alterations" .
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In many cases, MFH is often difficult to distinguish from other pleomorphic sarcomas, especially pleomorphic liposarcoma although the latt er
generally contains li poblasts. Other sarcomas frequently show areas of
differentiation resembling HFH focally, but el se~1here ~the tumor contains
differentiating features (extraosseous osteosarcoma~chondrosarcoma,
malignant sctn~annoma, leiomyosarcoma). Pleomorphic rhabdomyosarcoma is
often a difficult differential diagnosis to make. Longitudinal striations
in some of the deeply eosinophilic giant cells is insufficient evidence
of rhabdomyoblastic differentiation; cross striations by light or electron
microscopy are a necessary requisite for making this diagnos is. Furthermore,
pleomorphic rhabdomyosarcoma is extremely rare in adults. The distinctio n
between MFH and pleomorphic carcinoma, especially in patients with a known
malignancy may require the aid of immunohist ochemistry, special stains, and
electron microscopy. Hodgkin's disease may occasionally be a consideration
in instances where histiocytic-like cel ls intermingle with l ymphocytes and
plasma cells. Extranodal site and cohesive spindle cells point t oward a
rna 1i gnant fibrous histiocytoma a1though metastases to lymph node poses
further difficu l ty necessitating clin ical correlation.
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MODERATOR'S DIAGNOSIS: Nodul ar tenosynovitis
The syno vium of tendon sheath bursa and joint are similar and have the
potential of developing a group of benign but occasionally infiltrating group
of giant cell containing tumors. This family of tumors include: giant cell
tumor of tendon sheath, nodular tenosynovitis, and pigmented villonodular
synovitis. It remains undecided whether these tumors are reactive or truly
neoplastic. Some patients wi th pigment ed villonodular synovitis have
histor ies of antecedent joint injuries whil e other forms of giant cell tumors
appea r capable of au tonomous growth ·(Jaff e, et. al ., 1941).
Giant cell tumors of tendon sheath or nodular tenosynovitis are characterized by a proliferation of monotonous oval benign appearing mesenchymal
cells with multinucleated giant cell formation. These components are commonly accompanied by infl ammatory cells and xanthomatous macrophages. The most
common site is in the hand and occurs sli ght l y more often in femal es and is
most con~on in the 4th and 5th decades . Approximately 10-20% recu r usual ly
due to incomplete excision (Jones, 1969) .
Pigmented villonodular synovitis usually occurs in large joints but may
extend outside the joint or diffusely involve tendon sheath (Peterson, eL al.,
1958). In rare instances, joint or tendon sheath invol vement cannot be identified and the tumor is assumed t o ar ise from a bursa . Again, femal es ha ve a
sl ightly higher incidence and the age range i s simi lar t o that observed in
nodular tenosynovit i s. The knee i s the most common site. The tumor is hig hl y
vascul ar and often infil trates adjacent soft tissue and occasionally bone
(McMaster, 1960). These latter occurrences are often clinically suspected to
represent sarcomas. Often trapped synovium gives the impression of biphasic
synovial sarcoma and· this potential error must be recognized.
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MODERATOR'S DIAGNOSIS:

Cystic lymphangioma

Lymphangiomas are thought to be congenital anomalies resulting fro~
the lack of communication between lymphatic and venous systems or to ar1se
from ectopic lymphoid tissue. Others suggest that they may occur in response
to fibrosis and lymphatic obstruction secondary to inflammation. They are
usually subdivided according to Wegner'-s classification into cavernous,
cystic, or simple types. They present as unilocular, or more frequently,.
multilocular soft tissue masses cJassically described in the neck as cyst1c
hygroma. Seventy-five percent of these tumors occur in the .neck, 20% in the
axilla with the remaining 5% occurring elsewhere including superfic1al or
deep cutaneous and intra-abdominal lymphangiomas.
Cavernous types are composed of dilated lymphatics v1hich freely communicate with the adjacent normal lymphatic channels and are therefore demon-,
strable at lymphangiography and are compressible. The channels in the cyst1c.
form, however, are non-communicating and are often embedded in a fibrous
stroma. The lymphatic channels in the simple type or lymphangioma simplex,
are capillary-sized and may simply represent hemangiomas: Frequent overlap
~tithin the same tumor occurs, raising the question of whether or not ther-e is
any relevance to such classifications. These tumors are unusual in the
abdominal cavity, especially in fixed, non-mesenteric locations.
Retroperitoneal examples are almost always of the cystic type, usually
present in early life, although examples in adul t life are seen and are
generally clinically sil'ent or mildly asymptomatic unless they achieve sufficient size to compress adjacent structures causing acute symptoms. They
occur in all age groups and are thought to be slow growing tumors. Treatment
consists Gf complete surgical excision or drainage and marsupialization i f
total resection is not possible. Intra-abdominal tumors consist of endothelial-1 ined spaces varying from capillary size to several ems . in diame·ter.
Supportive connective tissue stroma is of variable th·ickness and contains
lYmphoi d cells, foam cells and smooth muscle. With infection, there may be
accompanying inflammation, edema, and ensuing fibrosis . • Focal calcification
may be present, however calci ficati on in retroperitoneal cystic lymphangiomas
is not common. The spaces contain light. pink proteinaceous fluid . These are
often mistaken for hemangiomas, particularly i f red blood cells are ident i fied in the channels. Chyle helps to identify these masses as lymphangiomatous in origin. The presence of smooth muscle helps to distinguish these
from acquired lymphocysts. r-rntra-abdominal cystic lymphangiomas must be
distinguished from mesenteric cysts, especially since the former tend to
infil trate and are difficult to excise. Mesenteric cysts may be lined by
flattened cells but usually are lined by cuboidal to columnar cells or have
abs·ent 1ining. [1-licrocystic adenomas of the pancreas are composed of regularly-shaped gland spaces lined by cuboidal epithelium embedded in a capillary19
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rich stroma and usual ly are not confused with lymphangiomas.
The size of the spaces on histologic appearance may be related to the
anatomic location. Bill and Sumner suggest that in areas of compact tissue, the
spaces tend to be sma 11 er, and hence are ca 11ed lymphangiomas. In sites l'lhere
ti ssues are looser, for example the neck and axilla, the larger spaces are
described in the context of cystic hygroma .
Although benign, these tumors ~re locally infiltrative, often investing
adjacent vessels ·and dissecting tissue planes, making these lesions difficult
to completely excise and t hus accounting for relatively high post-operative
recurrence rates. Sclerosing agents and radiotherapy used to treat these in ~
the past have been associated with subsequent malignant transformation and js~
therefore, presently not advocated. Lymphangiomas have definite male predominance and tend to occur in younger age groups than mesenteric cysts. Ascites
has been associated with lymphangiomas but not with mesenteric cysts. t•lesenteric cysts also are more commonly calci f ied and usually uni locular.
A few clinical syndromes have been described in the context of lymphangiomatous disorders: 1) Cystic lymphangiomas can occur diffusely; the condition
is referred to as cystic angiomatosis or general ized lymphangiomatosis· and
incl udes lesions in the skeleton with or l'lithout associated extraosseoUJs
l es ions. Consumptive coagulopathies have al so been described associated with
t his phenomenon; 2) Gorham's disease or disappearing bone disease is an
angiomatosis that can extend to nonskeletal soft tissues generally with progressive bone resorption. Lymphangiomas and hemangiomas can co-exist in both
of these conditions; 3) Kl ippe1-Trenaunay Syndrome is characterized by soft
tissue and bony hypertrophy of the extremities, hemangiomas and/or lymphangiomas
and varicositi es; 4) Lymphatic.varices in the pleura and mediastinum is a
congenital or early acquired malformation of lymphatics in which the thoracic
duct/cisterna chyli are lacking and sluggish flow, plus the lack of valvular
assistance causes dilatation of mediastinal coll aterals; 5) Women in their
reproductive years are occasionally afflicted with ~ potentially fatal hamartomat ous proliferation , ~t lymphangioleiomyomatosis 1 lnvolving mediastina.! lymph
nodes, lung parenchyma, and retroperitoneal structures and consisting of a
proliferation of smooth muscle and lymphati~s.
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MODERATOR' S DIAGNOSIS: Angiosarcoma
Angiosarcoma is a malignant endothelial cell tumor which in many
setting is inclusive of hemangiosarcoma and lymphangiosarcoma. Dis tinction between the two is often difficult and uniform criteria are
not always applied in making this differential diagnosis. Angiosarcoma
i s one of t he rarest soft tissue tumors (l ess than 1% of al l sarcomas)
and represents the extremely rare ~portion of all vascular tumors (most
are benign hemangiomas). Enzinger classifies these based on location
since clinical course and presentation accordingly differ:
1) Cutaneous angiosarcoma unassociated
2)

1~ith

lymphedema

Cutaneous angiosarcoma associated with lymphedema ("lymphangiosarcoma" tumor originates from dilated lymphatics)

3} Angiosarcoma of breast
4)

Angiosarcoma of deep soft ti ssues

The incidence of hepatic angiosarcoma is known to be increased in
patients who have received thorotrast and in individuals exposed to arsenicals
and vinyl chloride . Rare associations have been made between this tumor and
anabel ic androgens and even estrogen. The potent ial for enviromental
carc inogenesis is, t herefore, implicated in the development of soft ti ssue
angiosarcomas, although no good data exists to date.
Our example, in a 34 year old woman, was incidentally found in the omentun
during tubal ligation. She had no known significant serious medical illnesses
or enviromental exposure. In general , angiosarcomas tend to be high grade
tumors and present as large hemorrhagic, partially necroti c masses . Our case
presented as a small firm nodule without these features .
This case was described as a "pedunculated, pink-tan, omental rubbery
nodul e fed by two blood vessel s". Externally it was smooth while its cut
surf ace was lobulated and variegated without evidence of necrosis . Characteristically, t hese tumors are somewha.t spongy, because of their vascularity
unless endothelial proliferation obstructs vascular lumina. Mi cro~cop ical l y ,
various sized blood vessels and irregular channels are lined by -pleomorphic
plump to somewhat flattened endothelial cells embedded in a loosely fibrous
stroma containing extravasated red blood cells. Focal ly, there i s an
anastomosing pattern. Many of the vessels have hyalinized walls. Mitotic
activity i s not a feature and it i s often po int ed out that th is feature varies
significantly from tumor to tumor. In some areas, the tumor is somewhat more
solid but not parti cularly cellular and the nuclei resemble pleomorphic endothelial derived cells, however there are focal areas resembling hemangioperi cytomatous differentiation.
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The differential diagnoses include benign vascular neopl asms, hemangiopericytoma, highly vascular li posarcoma, and vascular neurilemmoma. Reti culin
stains show tumor cells lying outside the reticulin fibers in hemangiopericytoma while in angiosarcomas they are within the reticulin framework.
Factor VII I-related anti gen immunostaining can be demonstrated in some
angiosarcomas, while others ha ve shown lymphatic endothelium with positive
staini ng. However, FVIII RA is not a reliable method for positive identification of endothelial cells, especially in formalin-fixed tissue: FVI1I
RA stains endothelium in large vessels best and is variable in capillary
endothelium, both in blood and lymphatic vessels.
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t~ODERATOR'S DIAGNOSIS:

Congenital Neuroectodermal Tumor (Neuroepithel ioma)
of Chest Wa 11

This is a highly cellular tumo r composed of monomorphi c uniform cells
tha t are smal l, polygonal with poorly defined cellular borders, ovoid nuclei
and relatively scanty pale eosinophilic cytoplasm. The cells are arranged in
sheets, cords and form Homer-Wright type rosettes. '1itotic figu res are
common. There are patchy areas of necrosis within the tumor.

ACC . NO. 25B39 - CASE 8
MODERATOR'S DIAGNOSIS:

Primitive Neuroectodermal Tumor (Neuroepithelioma)
Retroperitoneal Lymph Nodes

Thi s is a cellular neopl asm present in sol id sheets and trabeculae. The
tumor cells are small to medium in size with round to slightly convoluted
nuclei. Occasionally the cells are palisading around a central core of fibrillary material, reminiscent of Homer-Wright rosettes. There are focal areas of
necrosis and calcification within the tumor .
Primitive neuroectodermal small blue cell tumors represent a diverse group
of neoplasms that commonly present a diagnostic dilemma in term of their histogenesis, differential diagnosis, clinical presentation and prognosis. In a
recent comprehensive review, Dehner (1986) discussed the ~urrent classification
and possible histogenesis of primitive neuroectodermal tumors. PNET was introduced by Hearle and Hart in 1973 to designate a group of undifferentiated
tumors occurring primarily in the central nervous system of young children.
Dehner suggested that this group of histologically similar neoplasms arise
from a multipotential cell found in various locations of develo ped neuroectodermal structures. Ret roperitoneal tumors in young children (less than 6
years) composed of undifferentiated neural cells, with or without rosette,
neuropil, ganglion cell or other evidence of neural differentiation meet most
pathologists' definition of neuroblastoma. The classification of similar
appearing PNETs in other portions of the peripheral nervous system remains
controversial. Although these neopl asms have similar appearances, including
ultrastructural and immunohistological, they have marked differences in age of
occurrence, functional characteristics and other features. These latter tumors
have been referred to as adult neuroblastomas or neuroepitheliomas (MacKay
1976; Hashimoto 1983). In 1918, Stout first described a primi tive neuroectodermal tumor (PNET) with rosettes arising in association with the ulnar nerve.
Later, in 1932, Penfield introduced the term neuroepithelioma for those
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peripheral ly located prin1itive neuroectodermal neoplasms. Since that time,
a small number of cases of this rare, controversial entity have been slowly
accumulating, arising mainly in the lower extremities and the trunk and
occurring at any age. The di fferentiation of primitive neural tumors is
controversial. After neural tube closure, there is continued proliferation
and formation of the definitive central and peripheral nervous system. The
relation of embryologic development to the classification and histogenesis
of PNET is that neuroepithelial. cel l s regardless of location in the brain,
spinal cord or peripheral soft ti~sue, have the potential to undergo malignant transformation expressing differentiation along a number of specific
neural and even mesenchymal directions. For the purposes of cl assi fication,
PNETs are subgrouped into CNS tumors, peripheral nervous system origin and
PNETs arising in teratomas.
The best defined example of a peripheral PNET is the classic neuroblastoma. Other neoplasms of probabl e neural crest derivation include the
peripheral neuroepithelioma, the malignant small cell tumor of thoracopulmonary origin ,"Askin tumor", the pigmented neuroectodermal tumor of
infancy (melanouc progonoma) and the intraosseous neuroectodermal tumor.
Differential Diagnosis:
Based on morphology alone, it can be difficult or even impossible to
differentiate these primitive neuroectodermal tumors from the other small
blue cell tumors (lymphoma, rhabdomyosarcoma, Ewing's sarcoma, etc.).
Furthermore , differentiating the classical neuroblastoma from the other forms
of peripheral PNET as in these tl~o cases requires a knowledge of the clinical
setting and the application of specialized diagnostic methods including EN
and immunohistochemistry. The use of common leukocyte antigen in formalin
fixed tissues or one of many lymphocyte markers on frozen tissue and one of
several muscle markers (desmin, myoglobin, muscle specific actin) on optimal ly fixed tissue allows identification of lymphomas and rhabdomyosarcomas.
The diagnosis of Ewing's sarcoma remains a major problem and requires considerabl e care and experience. Many Ewi ng's sarcomas contain abundant glycogen,
b~t not all.
In addition, neuroblastomas have been found with prominent
intracellular glycogen (Triche and Askin, 1983; Linnoila, et al., 1986), however most neuroblastomas contain NSE, 1~hile Ewing's sarcoma has not been
reported to express this neural associated enzyme (Hashimoto, 1983; Tsokos,
et al., 1984). Once the tumor is established as a PNET it usually requires
additional work-up to differentiate the classical neuroblastomas from the
other PNETs. As opposed to neuroblastoma , 88% of classic neuroblastomas are
diagnosed before 5 years of age, whi le the majority of PNETs occu r in older
children or adults.
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Neuroendocri ne tumors can present as small round cell tumors tha t are NSE
immunoreacti ve. This diverse spect rum of neoplasms can en ter the di fferential
diagnosis but can be differentiated by the presence of desmosomes, tonof ilaments, cytokera t in , epithelial membrane antigen , one or several of the endocri ne peptides and chromogranin, findings t hat are absent i n PNETs.
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HODERATOR ' S DIAGNOSIS:

Glandular schwannoma

Glandular schwannomas are uncommon forms of schwannomas. They deserve
separate l isting because of their· unique morphology. Garr in 13g2 is
cr.edited with the description of the first case, almost a century later,
9 cases are reported in the literature. loletaplastic elements are not
unusual in mal ignant nerve sheath tumors, foci of Rhabdomyosarcoma (triton
tumor) may be found in 15% of cases, cartilage in 11% ahd bone formation
in 4% of neural differentiated mal ignancies. However, more than one type
of "heterologous " element in the same tumor is uncommon. Glandular or
any epithelial elements in malignant nerve sheath tumors are rare and are
usually found only in small isolated foci . The presence of glandular
components in benign schwannomas i s very rare with only nine reported
cases found. Five of nine reported cases arose in females (triton tumor
are more common in males). The anatomic distribution of the glandular
schwannoma was widespread and included: The neck (brachial plexus}, arm,
back, retroperitoneum, perineum and thigh (2 ·cases). The tumor size ranged
from l to over 15 em. and gross involvement of a nerve was evident i n 3
cases .
Six of the nine patients with gl andular schwannoma had von Reckl inghausen's disease and four of these eventually died of manifestation of
the di se·ase.
The outcome in any case of glandular schwannoma depends on the histologic appearance of the spindl e . ce11 component of the tumor, cases contai ning easi ly identifiable mitoses are usually malignant.
Hicroscopically, the glands within our glandul ar schwannoma were
highly characterist ic. They presented in cl usters confined to one area
of the tumor and in no case were they widely distributed throughout the
tumor. The glands most commonly were l ined by nonciliated cuboidal and/
or pseudostratified col umnar epithelial cell which showed clear .cytoplasm
in 5 of t he cases. Mucin secretion was present in the glandular lumina
and in some cases wel l-formed goblet cells were present.
The mucin was positive for Alcian blue, mucicarmine and PAS st ains.
ln none of these cases 1~as clear evidence of malignancy noted in the
glandular epithelium which is often well differe'n tiated.
Although in early reports the gl andular epithelium was thought to
be of ependymal origin, recent electron microscopic studies-contradict
that, no cilia or blepharoblasts were seen in the lining cells but the
glands showed microvil l i with core rootlets, glycalyx and i ntracytoplasmic
R-bodies indicating that they might be of the "intestinal type" of glanduler
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epi thelium. On EM, the glands showed a wel l -diffe rentiated epithelium
with basement membrane and well-formed desmosomes.
Of interest is a recently reported case of glandular schwannoma which
also contained chondroid foci and rhabdomyoblast but in addition contained
neuroendocrine granules t hat stai ned posi t i vel y with somatostatin (Warner,
1983). The glandular epithelium was mucin secreting on light and electron
microscopy and some of the cells contained at the same time neurosecret ory
granules as well as mucin, resembling "intestinal type" of epithelium more
specifi cally appendiceal type.
In conclusion, most of the authors favor the v1iew that epithelial
elements found in glandular schwannomas are not he~otopic in origin but
rather metaplastic. They arise from Schwann cells or mesoectodermal cells
intrinsic to per ipheral nerves. Observations leading to this conclu sion
include:
1)

The metaplastic potential of malignant schwannomas by the
occasional formation of r habdomyosarcoma and chondrosarcoma.

2)

The gl andular epi thelium does not resemble any normal glandular
tumor including ependyma.

3)

Areas of transition between Schwann cells that undergo enlargement and line slit-like spaces and t he well-formed glands are
seen .

4)

The neoplastic neuroectodermal tissue (mesectodermal) may
display a spectrum of differentiation usually associated with
Mullerian mesoderm .

The differenti al diagnosis in gl andular schwannomas includes neuroepitheliomas and biphas ic synovial sarcoma.
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·t~ODERATOR 'S

DIAGNOSIS:

Malignant schwannoma

Malignant tumo rs of nerve sheath origin ari sing either de novo or
from pre-existing benign schwannomas or neurofibromas account for app·roximatel y 5-10% of all soft tissue tumors. Malignant schwannomas are the
malignant counterpart of neurofibromas rather than of benign schwannomas
which compounds the nomencl ature of these confusing groups of neoplasms.
Only one case of mal ignant transformation of benign schwannoma has been
reported in the literature. Patients with malignant schwan nomas (MSW)
accoun t for 2% to 12% of all tumors clinical ly diagnosed as neurofibromas
or schwannomas. Forty to 60% of malignant schwannomas occur in patients
with disseminated neurofibromatosis or von Recklinghausen's (VR) disease,
and 3-13% of patients with VR disease develop mal ignant schwannomas,
usually 5-1 0 years after the onset of disease. Recogni tion and diagnosis
of a spindle cell sarcoma as MSW requires several conditions:. 1) identi fication of nerve sheath origi n at surgery or in the resected specimen;
2) identification of histologi c changes characteristic of peripheral
nerve tumors. These observations can be suppl emented by EM and immunohistochemical confirmation . In a study of 67 tumors of nerve sheath origin,
24 of which were considered malignant, (Troj anowski 1980) the following
criteri a were used to diagnose a t umo r as originating f rom nerve sheath:
1)

A spindle cell neoplasm associated with a tumor having the
hi sto logica 1 appearance of neurofibroma or sch1~annoma .

2) A spi ndl e cell neopl asm arising in and largely confined to a
nerve .
3) A spindle cell neoplasm recurring at the exact site of previousl y
exci sed neurofibroma .
4) A spindle cell neopl asm with EM properties consistent with a
neoplasm of Schwann cell origin (one must add immunohistochemical cri teria in this day) .
On gross examination, careful scrutiny of the specimen must be emphasized to identify origin from a nerve trunk . The tumor cells have a
serpenti ne spindly, markedly i r regular appearance with wavy comma-shaped
nucl ei. Nuclear pali sad ing is seen in l ess than 10% of cases of MSW and
rudimentary tactoi d structures are uncommon. f.litoses are common and
features such as nuclear pleomorphism, hyperchromatism , abnormal mitotic
figures, nuclear cr01~ding, focal necrosis and other features of sarcoma
are commonl y present. Heterol ogous el ements are more common in MSWthan
in other sarcomas (16% of 120 cases had metapl astic foc i). ~lature bone
and cartilage are the most common. Skeletal muscle and mucin secreting
glands are less common but their presence should raise the l evel of
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susp1c1on for malignancy. Areas of squamous differentiation as wel l as
foci of liposarcoma and rhabdomyosarcoma (triton) have also been described.
Five percent of malignant schwannomas have an epithelioid appearance that
closely resembles carcinoma or melanoma and can represent a diagnostic
probl em. Grading of 11SWhas been attempted i n several stud ies using
cellulari ty, pl eomorphism, mi t ot ic index ·and necrosis as prognostic
parameters. No definite correlation between survival, grade or mitotic
rate has been observed . St orm, et. al. (lg8Q) reported 20 patients and
found a slightly better prognosis in grade I, stage I tumors. In a much
larger study of 165 cases, Sordillo, et. a.l. (lg8l} reported that patients
1~ith pre-existing VR had tumors with collagenous stroma, ~1ere generally
centrally located and had a shorter five year survi val (25%) than patients
with so lit ary malignan t schwannoma even though t he t umors in the latter
group were highly cellular and generall y less differentiated. Patients
wi th VR were younger and the high rate of local recurrence or development
of mul ti pl e neoplasms in their group had a mo re ominous prognosis.
Electron microscopic studies hel p shed some light on the origin of
rna 1i gliant schwannomas. The cells are spindle or po 1ygona1 with i nte rt wining cytoplasmic process·es containing tubules and microfilaments.
These processes form junctional complexes between one another in well
differentiated malignant schwannomas. The processes are coated by a
basal lamina and mesaxon formations are noted in the differentiated
tumor. The basal lamina i s i nterru pted and mesaxons are less prominent
in less diffe rentiated tumors . The prev iously described features are
most compatible l•lith a schwannoma origin of the t umor . . But some authors
(\~oodruff , et: al.) believe t hat this tumor might arise from the so-called
"perineural cel l " that lies between t he Schwann cell and the fibrobl ast
present i n the most outer layer of the axon normal ly. This perineural
cell as well as Sch~1ann cell is of neuroectodermal origin and is characterized on Et1 by long th in bipolar cell processes, no mesaxon-1 ik·e
formations, focal ly interrupted basal lamina, tight junctions and pinocytic
invaginations. Since the ori gin of malignant sch~1a nnoma is not def initely
clear , some prefer to call this tumor "ma 1i gnant peri phera1 nerve sheath
tumor".
Immunoh istochemi cal confi rmation of neural differentiation in high
grade sarcomas is often of value in subclassi fying a neoplasm as nerve
sheat h origi n. In a series of 29 mal ignant schwannomas , 19 contai ned
S-100 positive cells wh i.ch were most apparent in areas of obvious neural
differentiation {Da imaru, 1985). However, the neoplasms not associated
with VR or involving identi f iabl e nerve trunks seldom had S-100 positive
cell s. In a comprehensive study of 202 benign and mal ignant soft ti ssue
tumors, 24 of 25 benign Schwann cel l tumors contained S-100 protein, but
only 18 of 36 malignant neoplasms and none of the neuroblastomas or neuroepitheliomas {Weiss, et . al., 1983 ) .
3
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MODERATOR'S DIAGNOSIS:

Paraganglioma

The classificat.ion of tumors of the autonomic system has evolved over
numerous decades and has represented an interesting combination of anatomic
subclassifications and attempts at indent i fying func tional characteristics.
It is general ly accepted that the paragang li ~ system is wi del y distributed
and subgroups of paragangliomas include: brachiomeric, aortico-sympathetic
and visceral-autonomic. Paraganglia contain Agranule-storing chief cells
which are neural in origin and Schwann-like satellite cells. These featu res
are confirmed by chromogranin and NSE positivity in paragangliomas and focal
S-100 positive sustentacular cel~s (Gleaner and Grimley, 1974).
Extra-adrenal paragangliomas of the peri-aortic retroperitoneal areas
are much l ess common than adrenal paragangliomas (pheochromocyt omas) and
are relati vely rare . Most paragangliomas are not funct ion ing and those
that do excrete catechol ami ne products present with symptoms simi lar to
functioning pheochromocytomas.
Review of all paragangliomas seen at Memorial Hospital from lg49-1978
found 18 retroperitoneal tumors (lack, et. al., 1980). Six were excluded
due to lack of follow-up, six tumors were re-classified : Four as leiomyoblastomas and two as probable islet cell neuroepithelial neoplasms. The
remaining 12 patients ages ranged from 11 to 62 years (43.2) with 8 males
and 4 fema l es . Three patients present ed with functiona l symptoms. No
stigmata of co-existi ng syndromes were i de ntified in any of the patients.
The tumors averaged 9.9 em. in size and grossly appeared encapsulated.
Five of the tumors 1vere malignant with the patients dead of disease ·13
months to 10 years after surgery. Three of five malignant tumors had
readily identifiable mitoses and vascular invasion was found in two
neoplasms. The average size of the malignant paragangliomas was 8.4 em.
smaller than not lethal tumors, and two had presented with functioning
symptoms.
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MODERATOR'S DIAGNOSIS: Oat cell carcinoma
Tnese tissue sect ions are from two lymph nodes removed from the l eft
neck and t he r ight ax i l la. Both lymph nodes are total ly replaced by a
metastatic poorly differentiated tumor that i s best classified as smal l
cel l carc inoma , event ual ly proven to be of pulmonary ori gi n. Even though
t he CT of the t horax reveal ed t wo peripheral nodul es in t he rig ht mid lung,
no diagnostic biopsy was obta ined at t he time of initi al diagnosis . The
patient was started on chemotherapy.
The tumor has a rather unusual growth patt ern with sharply circumscri bed
confl uent masses surrounded by ed ema~ous fibrou s cords with focal necrosis .
The individual cells have large nuclei wi th f ine stippled chromatin and
inconspi cuous nucleoli. The cytopl asm is scant and the cytopl asmic borders
of the cell s are indi stinct . Mi toses are numerous . Spindl ing of t he nuclei
~lith crush ar t ifact are noted . The tumor is within lymphatics.
This tumor
fits the category of "lymphocyte-1ike" or oat cell variant of small cell
carci noma .
The hi stopathologi c classification of small cell carcinoma of lung
(SCCL) is still a contro versi al su bject, t wo decades after t he firs t publi cation of the l4or l d Heal t h Organizat ion (WHO) class if i cation in 1967 which
included three sma l l cell varieties, t he oat cell "lymphocyte-] ike" type,
.the polygonal type and the fusiform type. In 1980, the WHO classification
was revised and SCCL was div ided into t hree subtypes , oat cel l, i ntermed iated
cel l and combined SCCL. The i ntermediate cel l type included the pre vi ou s
groups of polygonal and fus i form categories . The combined SCCL group was
used for admixtures of SCCL with squamous cell and/or adenocarcinoma. This
last catego ry is relativel y rare, especial ly prior to t hera py and occur s in
ap proximately 6% of patients (Hi rsch, 1982) .
The subcl ass ificat ion of SCCL i s of great importance, mainly because of
t he tumo r 's sensitivity to chemothera py . Since the 1967 WHO cl assif ication,
several studi es have been conducted to de te rmine t he clinical significance of
subtyping SCCL . In a large study of 620 cases of SCCL, Davi s, et. al. (1981)
found that oat cell t ype had better survival t han the i ntermedi ate type; but
in t he same study , other factors such as the extent of t he disease and greater
t han 10 lbs. ~Ieigh t loss prior to diagnosis appeared to have much more
important prognostic significance than this type of SCCL. No difference in
survival was seen in patients with disease limited to the t horax or i n pat i ent s
who had lost weight ( > 10 lbs . ) in bot h types of SCCL . Factors such as sex ,
age or sites of met astasis are of no prognostic significance.
Hirsch (1983} in a study of 375 cases found no difference in su rvival
between the oat cel l and intermediate cel l type . However, he emphasized t he
necessi ty to identify a subgroup of patients with intermediate cell type
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intennixed with small / large cell features. The latt er have si-gnificantly
shorter survivals. Radice, et. al. (l g82) al so reported that mixed small
cel l / large cell carcinomas are jess respons ive to chemotherapy and have a
decreased survival. Fi nally, Yesner (1985) i n a recent article proposed
that the term "intennediate cell " type be deleted, since it has no prognostic significance and a ne~t type of small cell /large cell carcinoma be
added t o t he WHO cl -a ssification.
Other authors (Vollmer, 1982) also emphasize t he difficult.ies in
separating morphologically betvteen t he oat cell and intermediate cell type.
Vollmer demonstrated t hat the cell size is partial ly dependent on the biopsy
size; the larger t he biopsy the better the chance that tumor wil l be classified as intermediate cell type. Poor f ixation also increases the chance
that tumor will be cl assified as int ennedi ate cell type.
Electron ~~~~QQY gf_~CC reveals~membrane bound neurosecretory granules
(f[ approx imat ely 15% o~u mQ!) and they tend to be slightly larger and fewer
than those found in carcinoid tumors . Desmosomes are seen more frequ ently
in oat cell carcinoma than in carcinoid (Nomori , et. al., 1986). Newer
immu nohistochemical stains such as gastrin-releasing peptide, neuron-specific
enolase and Leu-7 are used t o diagnose SCCL. The oat cel l type shows better
st aining than the undif ferent i ated SCCL which i s more frequently -located in
the lung periphery (Nomori, et. al., 1986). Serotonin levels in serum and
tumor tis.sue are elevated in some patients 1~i th SCCL and appears to correlate wi th the number of secretory granules. ACTH has also been det ected in
granules. Cytokeratin, especially lo~t molecular ~Ieight keratin, is commonly
identified in smal l cell carcinomas (Nomori , 1986). The frequency with
which it is identi1ied varies somewhat with the reactivity of the antibod·ies
applied1 tissue fixation and enzyme digestion. Nevertheless, Battifora only
reports 50% of oat cel l variants stai ning with AEl which is directed to low
MW keratins. Why all smal l cell carcinomas either do not conta in or it is
difficult to identify is not clear. Nany neoplasms of neural and some
neoplasms of neuro-endocrine differentiation do not contain kerati n and
smal l cell carcinoma appears to share characteristics of neural , neuroendocrine and epithelial cel l s. Neuron specific enolase al so stains most small
cell carcinomas, all carci noid neuroendocrine tumors and appears to also
stain the majori ty of non-small cell carcinomas (Said, 1985; Bergh, 1g35;
Nomori, 1g86) . Saba; et. al. (1983) in a recent study indi cated that all
hi sto 1ogi ca 1 types of 1ung carcinoma are essentially heterogenous when
analyzed u1trastructura i ly and immunohi stochemi ca lly wit~ the adena squamous
combinations as the predominant type. Gould and Chejfec (1978) demonstrated
t hat a significant number of large cell carcinomas have neurosecretory granules and evidence of secretory activity. McDowell, et. al. (1981) found
neurosecretory granu 1es with tonofi 1ament and/or glandular di fferent i at ion
in seven peripheral lung tumors and Broers, et. al. (1985) reported positive
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cytokeratin staining in ei ght SCCL .

Keratin
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B1obel , et . a1.
1985
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kera ti ns
KG8. 13
PKKl
CK-4

Nomori , et. al.
1986

Smal l Ce ll
Intermediate

2/2

4/4

7/18

8/18
4/4

vanMui j en, et. a1.
1984

clone 80

5/ 5

Battifora
1984

AEl

50%

Carcinoid
4/4

70%

Neuron Specific Enolase
Oat
Said,et.al.
1985
Bergh, et . a1.
1985

polycl onal
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13/ 13

sheep polyc1on a1

32/45

Blobe1, et . al.
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Nomori , et . al.
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MODERATOR'S DIAGNOSIS:

Fibrous mesothel ioma (pleural hamartoma)

Fibrous mesotheliomas are al so kno~m as localized or solitary f ibrous
tumors of pleura, submesothelioma, locali zed benign mesotheli oma and fibrous
hamartoma. Based on the histological features, immunohistochemical and
histochemical properties , the tumor appears to arise from the noncomitted
mesenchymal cells present in the submesothelial connective tissue.
Our case measured 21 x 6 x 12 em. and weighed 2,760 grams. It had a
firm consistency, with a yel low-tan cut surface exhibiting a whorled pattern
and occasional areas of hemorrhage . Microscopic examination reveal ed spindl e
cells with el ongated nucl ei, inconspicuous nucleoli and no significant mitotic
activity. The cells were arranged in interlacing bundles, occasionally
exhibiting a whorled pattern wi th variable cel lularity.
These neopl asms range widely in si ze and have been reported from 0. 6 em.
to 23.0 em. i n greatest dimension (Doucet , et. al ., lg86) . Vascular areas
are often prominent, part icularly in the pedicle (Briselli, et. al., 1980).
Myxoid stromal areas (Schari fke r, et . al., 1979) and occas ional cellular
areas with a storiform pattern (Dalton, et. al., 1978) are also common . In
areas, spindle as well as polygonal shaped cells have been described (Hammar,
et . al ., 1985). Rarely , islands of trapped pulmonary epithel ial cel l s are
observed embedded in the fibrou s stroma (Dalton, et . al. , 1978) and must be
recognized to avoid a di agnosis of an epithelial component.
The capsule, composed of a single l ayer of non-reactive mesothelial
cel l s , can occasionally be continuous with the adjacent non- involved pl eura
(Scharifker, et. al ., 1979) . These tumors usually arise in the visceral
pleura , but cases have been described also in the peri toneum (Dervan, et.
a1. , 1986 ) . f•lany are pedunculated and some of them, such as our case, are
large with secondary atel ectasi s . Compression of adjacent lung can lead to
shortness of breath, cl ubbing of the fingers, hypoglycemi a, dyspnea and
.rarely ipsi l ateral pleural effusion and compression of the i~ferior vena
cava (Dal ton, et. al., 1975 ). About one-fourth of the patients in one series
were asymtomatic (Dal ton , et. al., 1979) , the tumor being discovered on
routine x-ray examination. Some fibrous mesotheliomas are locally invasive
and others tend to recu r. These patterns of behavior are not related to
histological findings and are responsible for the rare morbidi ty and mortal ity associated with these tumors, but they do not become diffuse (Brise lli ,
et. al. , 1980) , This ent i ty occurs usual ly in the sixth decade of l ife and
shows no sex predilection. It is not associated with environment al pollutants .
The stromal cells do not produce epithelial mucopolysaccharides such as
hyaluronic acid . Staini ng with Ha le 's coll oidal iron stain (1~ith and without
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pretreatment with hyaluronidase) as well as mucicarmine and PAS are negat ive
(Daucet , et. al., l9d6). Reticulin stains reveal individua l cel ls or nests
of cells surrounded by thin fibers. Trichrome stain demonstrates the presence
of collagen (Scharifker , et. al ., 1979). The mesothel ial cell s stain positive wi th Hal e's col loi dal iron but negative after hyaluronidase treatment.
The basement membrane zone is PAS posi t ive. Entrapped pulmonary epithelial
cel ls show diastase resistant PAS positivity (Schari fker, et. al., 1979) .
Antibodies directed against cytokeratin are negative and staining is found
only in the mesothelial cells of the tumor capsule. Antibodies against the
intermediate filament vimentin give a positive reaction in the spindle shaped
cell component and a negative one with the mesothelial component (Doucet,
et. al., 1986) . Electron microscopy analysis of some tumors characterize
the spindle shaped cells as f ibroblasts wi th prominent rough endoplasmic
reticulum, el ongated cytopl asmic processes, microtubu les, scattered r1bosomes
and micropinocytotic vesicles, with inte rcellul ar bundl es of coll agen i nterposed within t he fibroblasts (Hernandez, et . al., 1974; Brisell i, et . al.,
1980) .
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MODERATOR'S DIAGNOSIS : Adenocarcinoma involving pleura
The diagnosis of mesothelioma 1s fraught with numerous pitfall s and
wi t h t he t rend to small er biopsies and the use of cytol ogy in t he diagnosis
compounds the difficul ties for t he patholog ist. In add ition , major operative procedures including pneumonectomy with pleurectomy are performed in
some institutions when a diagnosis of mesothelioma is rendered. In general,
three histologic subtypes of mesothelioma exist (Antman, 1980):
1)

Pure glandular form which must be differentiated from peripheral
lung adenocarcinoma or metastatic adenocarcinoma. This is the
most difficult differential diagnostic dilemma and unfortunately
is a common problem as glandular mesothel iomas account for
50% of cases. Gl andular mesothelioma can be acinar or tubu lepapi l lary in appearance . .

2)

Pure fibrous mesotheliomas account for 20% of these tumors.
The major diagnostic probl em with this histologic subtype is
distinguishing reactive pleural plaques from malignant spindle
or fibrous mesotheliomas. Metastat1c sarcomas must be considered
in the differential but are not a real problem.

3) Mixed glandular and fibrous mesotheliomas account for 30% of
cases . This admixture of histologi es allo~1s the most confident
diagnos i·s and represents the only specific histology for
malignant mesothelioma.
Mesotheliomas and adenocarcinomas both contain abundant keratin intermediate filaments although differential expression of keratin as demonstrated by specific keratin monoclonal antibodies has been described (Corson and
Pinkus, 1982). However, it is well established that all adenocarcinomas
contain keratin intermediate filament and using broader spectrum antibodies
invariably negates this different iating feature (Churg 1985; Battifora and
Kopinski, 1985 ).
Carcinoembryonic antigen has also been investigat ed with CEA present
in most lung adenocarcinomas but few mesotheliomas (Holden and Churg, 1984;
Battifora and Kopinski, 1985). Usually the rare mesotheliomas which stain
with CEA have only a weak reaction, but unfor tunately some adenocarcinomas
also(only tain weakly for CEA. Vimentin expression has also been investi~
gate a a marker for mesothelioma and stains most tumors when optimally
fixed. The best f ixative for preservation of vimentin (and other intermediate filaments) i s al cohol l~hich can be embedded in paraffin (Churg,
1985). However, in our experience (Lavoi e, et . al ., 1986), vimentin can
be fo und in some adenocarcinomas i ncluding those arising in the lung.
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KERATI N INTERMEDIATE FILAMENTS
Mesothel ioma
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Mesothelioma
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Anti-Leu Ml has al so been used as a marker for adenocarcinoma (47/50)
and was not found in mesothelioma (0/28) (Sheibani, 1986). Human milk fat
globul e (Hf1FG-2) ~1as also used as a di fferentiating feature in this study:
Adenocarcinoma (48/50) but in none of the mesotheliomas (0/28).
The demonstration of intracellular hy~luroni c acid by colloidal iron
or alcian blue histochemi stry remains a val uabl e but limited method of
differentiat ing glandular mesot helioma from other forms of adenocarcinoma.
Digestion with hyaluronidase is a prerequi site for the identification of
hyaluronic acid by neoplastic cells.
The diagnosis of spindle cell mesothelioma can also be a problem, but
usua11 y focu ses on 1•/hether the spindl e ce 11 pro 1i feration represents a
malignant neoplasm or a fibrou s mesothe lial reaction . The application of
prudent mo rphol ogic criteria by an experienced pathologist in conjuncti on
with adequate clinical information remains the backbone of mesothelioma
diagnos is . The array of immunohistochemistry procedures only serve to
support a clin icopathologic impression and sel dom absolutely confirm a
diagnosis .
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HODERATOR'S DIAGNOSIS:

Lymphoma of breast

The original diagnosis of l ~nphoma was initi ally made in a right
breast biopsy performed i n another hospital in 1982. The second biopsy
was performed in 1983 in this 24 year old female. The patient was orig inally treated with combination chemotherapy with reduction i n tumor size.
Because of a persist ing breast mass , the second biopsy was performed and
diagnosed as malignant lymphoma, undifferentiated type. She continued on
chemotherapy with radia~ ion the rapy to t he persisting breast lymphoma .
The patient expired approximately 6 months later and autopsy showed lymphomatous involvement of spleen, li ver, kidneys, lymph nodes, ovar·i es, fallopian t ubes and soft t i ssue around adrenal glands.
Two series of prima ry l ymphoma of breast have been reported recently
(Schouten, et. a 1. , 1981 and ~1ambo, et. a1. , 1977) .
Number of
Patients

Histiocytic
(Large Cel l)

Schouten, 1981

13

10

t•1ambo, 1977

14

5

POL
Undifferentiated
(Smal l Cleaved) (Smal l Transformed)
2
8

In ~!ambo's series, 6 of 8 undifferentiated non-Hodgkin's lymphomas
died with a medium survival of 7 months. The survival for all 13 ~1as 49%
at 5 years. A rev i e11 of the 1 i t erature in 1981 by Schouten found 160 cases
of primary breast l ymphoma. :h{~~~i:{:-o ~1-e.-..Vav:
l)

Presence of normal breast tissue around a focus of lymphoma ,
in a patient with,

2)

No other evidence of lymphoma.

Both histologic subtype (grade) and clinical stage were found to affect
prognos is . The most common hi sto 1ogi c type reported was histiocytic ( 1arge
cell) lymphoma. The r ight breast was more often involved and 13% of patients
presented with bilateral breast involvementand 9% ul timately developed
lymphoma in the contralateral breast. Axi l lary node involvement in patient s
initally treated as breas t cancer was 40%.
True breast lymphoma is rare and must be differentiated from pseudolymphoma of breast (Fisher, 1979 and Linn, 1980). The 'pseudo lymphomas
consisted of a polymorphic, circumscri bed infiltrat e composed of plasma
cells , lymphocytes and histiocytes and rare eosi nophil s. Demonstration o;f
both lambda and kappa light chains is of considera bl e value in confirming
non-neoplastic lym phoid inf iltrates.
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Features

Pseudo lymphoma

lymphoma

:rumor Borders

Sharp

Invasive

Cells

Polymorphic
Mature

Monomorphi c
Neoplastic

Follicles

Usually Present

Absent

Destruction Nonmal
Tissue

Absent

Present

lymph Node Invol vement

Absent

Common

Modified Lin (1980) Cancer 45:933
The classification of non~Hodgkin's lymphoma remains a difficult and
controversial subject although the "Working Fonnulation" has consolidated
much of the available data {1982). Our case consists of small to intermediate round cells which are approximately the size of endothelial cells.
The transformed appearance as judged by nuclear chromatin, nucleoli, and
scanty cytoplasm would best fit into a small transformed cell lymphoma
(Lukes and Col lins, 1974) or high grade lymphoma in the Working Formulation.
These are considered B cel l lymphoma derived from germinal fo lli cles and ·
our case marked uniformily with Kappa 1ight chai ns confirming B cell origin .
The immunophenotyping was performed on frozen tissue sections, a routine
process in our laboratory.
Both undifferentiated non-Burkitt and Burkitt lymphomas represent
fonns of small transformed cell lymphoma of B cell origin and some controversy has developed over the differentiation of these high grade neoplasms.
Burkitt 's lymphoma displays uniformity of nuclear size and contour in
contrast to undifferentiated lymphomas (Levine, et. al., 1983). Pyronine
and Oi l red 0 cytopl asmic stai ning is common in both tumors (Grogan, 19B2).
Although these two agressive lymphomas share many features, t here are clinical differences in spite of poor survival s for both histologic subtypes
(Mi li auska, 1982).
5 Year
Survival
B
NB

Age {years)

B

NB

Extra Nodal
B
NB

Mil iavskas
(1982)

10

34

49%

22%

64%

33%

42%

11 %

levine

31

56

72%

30%

80%

32%

25%

0%
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MODERATOR'S DIAGNOSIS:

Peripheral T-cell lymphomas

Non-Hodgkin's lymphomas of B-cell origin are considerably more common
with better histol ogic defi nition than T-cell derived lymphomas. Among
t he latter there are a few that are well defined clinicopathologic entiti es,
including lymphoblasti c lymphoma and mycosis fungoides/Sezary's syndrome .
The former occurs in young males, commonly involves the thymus , rapidly
develops a leukemic phase and have an immunophenotye of immature thymic
cells while the latter i-nitially involves the skin and is characteri zed
by cells with a mature T-ce 11 phenotype. ~1ore recently, node based or
"peripheral" T-cell lymphomas have·been described as a morphologicall y
heterogenous group of tumors that are difficult to identify by routine
hi stologic examination and require immunologic confi rmation of neopl astic
T-cell s fo r a confident diagnosi s. These tumors have a diffuse growth
pattern, a heterogenous cell ular composition including variabl e propor tions of ·small, intermediate and large lymphoid cell s and an admixture of
reactive cells including plasma cells, eosinophils and histiocytes . The
expression of these neoplastic and non-neoplastic cell feature s varies
from case to case.
T-cel l lymphomas are sometimes difficult to classify and grade with
the working formulation of the National Cancer Institute because of
several factors. First, t he above mentioned heterogenous cel lul ar composi t ion of these tumors and second, the broad spectrum of cell size and
atypia in many cases. H01~ever, Banks and co-workers (1986) were abl e to
assign their series of 40 T-cell lymphomas to one of four hist ologi c
groups: Smal l (atypi cal) lymphocytic, diffuse mixed , diffuse large cell
and diffuse large cell immunoblastic. Two distinctive
associations of lymphoproliferati ve states were noted to co-exist with T-cell
angioimmunoblastic lymphadenopathy-like and
neoplasia histology:
lymphomatoid granulomat osis. Lennert's lymphoma (lymphoepithelioid lymphoma) has also been shown to beaT-cell lymphoma in the major ity of cases
studied.

1(:;,...._.

Immunohistol ogy: The common denominator and the clue for the diagnosis
of t he f-c ell lymphomas i s the expression of one or more T-cel l anti gens
with the lack of B-cell phenotype expression or surface immunoglobulins.
These tumors are usually phenotypically heterogenous when tested with
panel s of various T-cel l nonoclonal antibodies and no single antibody
reacts wi th every lymphoma. On the other hand, in the majority of cases
the T-cell phenotype differs markedly from t hat seen in non-neoplastic
lymph node (Borowitz, et. al ., 1985) . In general most peripheral T-cell
lymphomas express helper/inducer antigens and one or more pan T of the
mature or postthymic type. In many neoplasms, one or more of the T-cell
antigens expected was absent, resul ting in a hete rogenous pattern of
marke rs. Of interest, occasional neopl astic cell po~ulati ons express
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both he1per and suppressor ce11 associated antigens . lt _must be
emphas; z.ed that express 1on of a s 1ng1 e T-ce11 .phen~t~pe 1_s not an
indicator of monoc1onality. Only methods of 1dent1f1cat1on of gene .
arrangements can be 1nterpreted as an indicator of monoclonal neoplast1c
1-ce'\'\ \)ro'\\1erat\on.
Histogenesis: The noda.l T-cell l ymphomas are beli eved to arise from
the paracort1cal (T-zone) of the lymph node but the origin of tumor cel ls
cannot histologi cally be identifi ed since almost all cases are detected
at the diffuse stage when the nodal architecture is compl etel y effaced .
However, the early T-zone involvement is histological ly identified in
sporadic case reports (Winberg , et. al . , 1986).
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MODERATOR'S DIAGNOSIS:

Sebaceous adenoma

Foci of sebaceous different iation within sal ivary glands ~rt- a normal
finding , wi th a reported incidence of 10 to 100% of gl ands examined. dependi ng on t he number of sections submitted. However, sebaceous di ffe rentiation within salivary gland neoplasms is a rare fin ding . Foci of sebaceous
differentiat ion can be found in numerous benign and malignant sal ivary
gland tumor s incl uding basal cel l adenoma, pleomorphic adenoma, Warthin's
tumor, adenoid cystic carcinoma, acinic cell carcinoma and mucoepidermoid
carcinoma . In these neoplasms , the sebaceous component is only focal and
the typical histologic features allow for proper diagnosis.
Tumo rs of sal ivary gland origin wi t h a marked sebaceous differentiation
include sebaceous adenoma·, sebaceous lymphadenoma, and sebaceous car ci noma.
In Gnepp' s review. of primary salivary gland sebaceous adenomas, there is
an age range of 17 to go wi th a peak in the 7th decade. The majori ty of
these neoplasms occur . in t he parotid gland or paraparotid lymph nodes ~l ith
a minority of these tumors occurring in the submandi bul ar gland and minor
glands of the oral cavity and oral pharynx.
Sebaceous adenoma is distinguished from sebaceous lymphadenoma by the
presence of a benign lymphocytes-rich stroma in the latter. It is hypothesized that the sebaceous lymphadenoma arises from sal ivary gland inclusions
within lymph nodes or is of branchial cleft origin . In some instances ,
subcapsul ar sinuses indicate t hat t he adenoma occurs within a lymph node
structure. In thi s instance, although the lymphoid nodul e is 1~ell ci rcumscribed, t here is no defini t i ve s ubcapsu l~r si nus . Bot h histologic forms
of adenoma are benign and exhibit minimal nuclear pl eomorphism and no local
infil t ration . Of interest is t he fact that some Warthin's tumors may demonstrate sebaceous differentiation and in some instances the features are
truly hybrid with abundant oncocytic and sebaceous differentiation. Interestingly, the present neoplasm also demonstrates numerous foci of solid
oncocytic cells wi thin the lymphoid background . The numerous other benign
and malignant salivary gland t umors t hat may displ ay foci of sebaceous and
oncocyti c different iation are a refl ection of the toti-potential nature of
t he sali vary gland ductal epithelium.
Grossly, many of these benign tumors are encapsulated or well-circumscribed and cystic. Sebaceous carcinoma can be distinguished by both
clinical and pathologic features . Clinically, the features of a malignant
salivary gland tumor are often present, such as pain, nerve dysfunction
and fixation to skin . Unlike the adenomas, sebaceous carcinomas have a
biphasic age distribution with peak incidences in the 3rd and 7-Bth decades.
Grossly , these tumors may be circumsc r ibed but have pushing or local ly
infil t ra tive margi ns. Histological ly, they are disti nguished by cytologic
pl eomorphism and atypia , mitoses, necrosis and fi brosis . A foreign body
reaction to extravasated sebum is reported to be useful i n the microscopi c
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differential diagnosis of mucoepidermoid carcinoma. Some sebaceous
carcinomas may have a non-neoplastic lymphocytic component and are
designated sebaceous lymphadenocarcinoma. Torre's Syndrome (coexisting multiple cutaneous sebaceous tumors and multiple visceral
carcinomas) does not appear to i ncl ude sebaceous sal ivary gl and
t umors .
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MODERATOR'S DIAGNOSIS: Acinic cell carcinoma
Acinic cell carcinomas comprise 2.5 to 4.0% of all tumors of the
parotid gland. Their occurrence in areas other than the parot id is
negligible and is usually found in the minor sal ivary glands of the oral
cavity or submaxi l lary gland. These tumors are thought to be derived
from t he intercalated ducts and terminal tubule of the salivary duct
system. Ultrastructurally, the cells of acinic cell carcinoma contain
secretory granules similar to those seen in serous acinous cells and
intercalated duct cells. More studies favor the origin from the intercalated duct rather than the acinic cell (see acinous carcinoma of
salivary or igin by Spiro, et: al.)
A study of 67 cases of acinic ceil carcinoma of salivary origin was
reported in 1977 by Memorial Sloan -Kettering Cancer Cent er. These cases
were accumulat ed over a 30 year experience at t·1emorial and reflected
2.4% of all salivary neoplasms. Of the 67 cases, 64 arose in the parotid
gland, one in the submaxillary gland and 2 in minor salivary glands.
The gross pathology is that of a solitary, encapsulated soft tumor
with a grey-white appearance without the moist, myxoid appearance of
mixed tumors.
Histologically, the class ic tumor i s composed of round to polygonal
cells with basophilic cytoplasm with variable cytoplasmic basophilic
granules. · Occasionally, the t umor cel l s have cl ear cytoplasm which
sometimes may be confused with renal cell carcinoma or mucoepidermoid
carcinoma according· to Perzin. Still others may appear like well differentiated adenocarcinoma with eosinophi li c cytoplasm. Zymogen granules
may be demonstrated with PAS/diastase stain.
Treatment is wide local excision with radical surgical excision
reserved for lesions which are locally aggressive and which may invade
the deep as.pect of the paroti d gland, the facial nerve or the mastoid
bone. Radiotherapy has not been effective in control ! ing primary or
recurrent di sease . Controversy exists as to radical neck dissection as
a routine treatment for acinic ce 11 care i noma s i nee few cases metastasize to neck lymph nodes. However, some studies report up to a 7%
incidence of cervical node metastases which some head and neck surgeons
feel certainly justifies this procedure.
Perzin, et. al ., found various factors
cell carcinoma:
1.

affecti~g

prognosis in acinic

Whet her lines of exc ision are free of tumor.

2. When t umor involves paroti d -deep to the 7th nerve, local
recurrence is increased.
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3.

Size of the tumor correlates

4.

Microscopic encapsu lation yields a better prognosis .

5.

Degree of cellular atypia and mitotic activity are associated
with a poor prognosis.

6.

Lymph node involvement, pain and facia l nerve palsy are
associated with poor prognosis.

1~ith

prognosis.

Spiro descri bed a histologjc "papillocystic" variant of acinic cell
carcinoma found in 5 pat ients , wi th no survivors . Spiro suggested histo1ogi c grade or grouping is as fo 11 01~s:
Group I - Lesions compl etely encapsulated wi t h no evidence of
either blood vessel invasion or capsular invasion. ·
Group II - Incomplete encapsulation or blood vessel or capsular
invasion.
Group III - Papillocystic pattern.
Staging proposed by Spiro, et. al. , includes criteria such as tumor
size, number of tumor nodul es, mobility or skin fixation and seventh
nerve involvement .
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In 1983 , Ellis, et. al., studied 294 cases collected at AFIP and
found four histologic types:
Solid Pattern
Microcystic
Papillary cystic
Fall icular

(38% of
33% of
25% of
40% of

~

cases)
cases)
cases)
cases)

Clear cells were found in 6% of cases . Thi s group (El li s, et . al.)
does not favor hi stologic classification as predi ctive of biol ogic behavior
and has not been abl e to substantiate the poor prognosis of the papillacystic type described by Spiro .
The Ellis group feels that ACC is a derivative of the terminal gland
tubules or intercalated duct cell of the salivary gland system. This
group found a male predominance whereas other studies found no sexual
predi lection for t he tumor. Since the AFIP group views this as a sl ow
growing adenocarcinoma, radical neck dis section is not recommended.
They recommend conservative parotidectomy. Three-fourt hs of the tumors
reported by this group yielded more than one cel l type and almost 50%
of the neoplasms showed mul t iple histologic patterns . In addition, all
microscopic patterns 1~ere present in both the tumo rs showing favorable
and poor cl inical courses, suggesting that no predominant histologic
pattern may be established to predict the prognosis or clinical behavior
of ACC. Since the rate of growth, recurrence and metastases is low i n
ACC, this group considers the tumor to be a low grade adenocarcinoma.
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MODERATOR 'S DIGANOSIS:

Signet ring cell carcinoma, rectum

The rectum shows extensive transmural involvement by signet ring
carcinoma forming sheets, clusters and larger aggregates of signet ring
cells surrounded in many areas by mucin lakes. The tumor extends through
the bowel ~1all with prominent vascular and perineural invasion. In al l
available sect.ions the tumor appears to undermin,e the mucosa and no
origin in the surface epithelium can be identified, although a few nests
of signet ring cells are present within the lamina propria. Abortive
glands or any hint of typical colqni c epithelial differentiati.on was not
observed.
·
Primary signet ring carcinoma of the colon has been first reported
in 1951 by Laufman and Saphir. Since then, about 42 cases have been
reported. In a Mayo Clinic study of 12,000 cases ·of colonic carcinoma,
the incidence of signet r-ing carcinoma was 0.1%. Other authors found it
in 0.9% of over 800 cases (Giacchero, et. al., 1985}. Some people use the
tePm linitis plastica synonymously with signet ring carcinoma, but it
should be reserved for a gross observation rather than a histologic subclassification. Ninety-nine percent of primary signet ring carcinomas
occur in the stomach; they are rare in other organs (breast, gallbladder,
uri nary b1adder, col on, pancreas}. In the co 1on the primary signet ring
carcinoma occurs (in 80% of cases} distal to the splenic flexure, usually
in the rectum,. whereas metastases from a gastric tumor are mostly in the
transverse colon (Amorn, et. al ., 1978) (hematogenous spread via the
gastrocolic ligament}. ·
The tumor can be circumferential, involve full thickness of bowel
wall with or without ulceration and without prominent mucosal involvement by tumor. The original criteria (1951} for the diagnosis of
primary signet ring carcinoma of colon are:
1)

Presence of signet ring cells.

2}

Presence of immature abortive glands.

3}

Presence of anaplastic cells with monocytoid features.

4} Absence of primary gastric tumor.
As compared to .the usual colonic adenocarcinoma, the signet ring
carc inoma differs in several aspects:
l)

Younger age at onset reported by some (Almagro, 1983; Amorn,
lg78), not found by others ('Giacchero, et. al., 1985) .

2}

Low incidence of 1iver metastases (Amorn, et. al., 1978;
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Bonello, et. al., 1980; Chowdhury, et. al. , 1975).
3)

Hi gher propensity for pel vic and mesenteric lymph node,
peri toneal surface and ovarian metastases (Amorn, et . al.,
1978; Bonel lo, et. al., 19BO) .

4) More aggressive course, poor prognosis {Almagro, 1983; Amorn ,
et. al., 1978; Bonell o, et. al ., 1980) -mean survival of 8.3
months, only few survive more than one year and one case died
of disease at 5.5 years (Bonel l o, et. al ., 1980)
However, others (Bonello, et: al ., 1980; Giacchero, et. al., 1985)
found the survival to be similar to the usual colonic carcinoma. if treated
at simi lar stages. The poor prognosis is most likely related to late
diagnosi s due to intramural spread of the tumor with spari ng of the
mucosal surface and t hus the absence of rectal bleeding and other early
symptoms.
Signet ring carcinoma should be differentiated from mucinous or
col loid carcinomas which are characterized by abundant mucin l akes, paucity
of signet ring cells and presence of areas of typical colonic carcinoma.
Another important differential diagnosis is mucinous carcinoid in which
small aggregates and clusters of muci n-conta ining cells are character ist ic.
Histochemically, the signet ri~g carcinoma produces a mixture of
mucins - neutral, acidic, sulphated and non-sulphated and sialomucins
simi l ar to the usual colonic carcinoma (GiacGhero, et. al., l g85; Shousha,
]g82). Also, when mucinous carcinomas of the breast were compared with
mucinous carcinoma of the colon (Cooper, 1974; Harris , et. al . , 1978;
Shousha, 1982), they both were found to secrete simil ar mucins.
It is near impossi ble to histologically di stinguish primary from
metastatic signet ring carcinoma in the colon and because metastases to
the col on are approximately twice as common as the development of primary
tumors, other sites of origin have to be excluded clinical ly before
maki ng the diagnosis of pr imary signet ring carcinoma in the colon .
Several points can be looked at for example in trying to distinguish
between breast vs . colon primary:
1) Estrogen receptor assay.
2) The presence of co-exi stent infi l trating or in-situ lobular
(or ductal?) carcinoma .
3) 1·1etastases from breast to gastrointestinal tract are usually
serosal; their incidence is 2- 15% {in all breast carcinomas) .
4)

Increased serum CEA in both- not helpful.
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5} The presence of "indian file" pattern of infiltration is
suggestive of lobular carcinoma.
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MODERATOR'S DIAGNOSIS:

Signet ring cel l carcinoma, breast

The breast tissue is extensively infiltrated b~ sheets and nodules of
signet r ing cells interspersed by collagen fibers Wd-t, associated desmoplasia .
Linear single file arrangement of infiltrating tumor cells is not prominent.
Only occasional small lakes of extracel l ul ar mucin are seen. In a few areas
the signet ring cel ls appear t o involve breast lobul es but there is no
evidence of co-existent lobular or ductal neoplasia.
Signet ring cell carcinoma of the breast is a rare tumor and has been
original ly (in 1941) classifi ed as a vari ant of colloid (mucinous) carcinoma and i s sti ll regarded as such by some authors (Harri s, et. al ., 1978;
McDivitt, et. al., 1968}. Hore recently, it has been separated f rom
other forms of mucinou s carcinoma and recognized as a distinct and especially aggressive type of carcinoma and is considered by some to be a variant
of infiltrating lobular carcinoma.
Signet ring cell carcinoma i s descr i bed as a t umor with di ffu se
infiltration of the stroma by individual non-cohesive epithelial cel l s
containing muc in. These signet ring cells have to comprise at least 20%
of the tumor. Cords of signet ring cells in single fil e (resembling
infiltrating lobular carcinoma) are described by many authors . In
comparison, colloid carcinoma is composed of small cl usters of neopl astic
cel l s surrounded by lakes of extracel lul ar mucin, Coll oid carci nomas
tend to be grossly circumscribed, soft and gl istening , whereas signet ring
carcinomas are hard (due to desmoplasia) and infiltrating, thus grossly
resembling typical scirrhous carcinoma.
The incidence of signet ring carcinoma is low. One study (Hul l , et.
al. , 1980} repo rted 4. 5% of t heir 535 cases of breast cancer to be of
signet ring type . Another study (Merino , et. al., 1981) reported signet
ring carcinoma in 2% of 1138 breast cancers with co-existent infiltrating
lobular carcinoma in all their cases and lobular CIS in nearly 50%. In
one of their cases, signet ring cells were present within the insitu
lobular carcinoma. They, as wel l as others (Steinbrecher, et., al., 1976)
did not identify any other type of breast cancer accompanying the signet
r ing carcinoma and suggest, therefore, a relationshi p between the 1obu 1ar
and signet ring cell neoplasms. Other authors, however, speculate that
the origin of some signet ring cell tumors is ductal. In Hull's (1980)
series, 50~ of the cases co-existed with ductal carcinoma and the remainder
with lobular and colloid carcinoma. They also noted cases of pure signet
ring carcinoma. Int raductal carcinoma cont aining signet r ing mucin containing cells were described (Fi sher 1985; Harri s , et. al ., 1978).
Isolated cells with intracellular mucin do not define the signet
ring carcinoma. Mucin staining cel ls are found in many breast carcinomas
irrespective of histologic type (Gad, 1975; Ha rris, et . al., 1978 ;
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Merino, et. al ., 1981; Steinbrecher , et. al., 1976) . The diagnosis of
signet ring carcinoma requires a majority of selected microscopic fields
be comprised of mucin staining signet ring cancer cells. Al l types of
muc in (neutral, acid, sialomucin and sulfated mucin) were demonstrated
in the signet ring cell carcinoma of breast (Harris, et., a1., 1978;
Steinbrecher, et. al., 1976). Based on histochemical reactions, the
mucin produced by breast cancers is simil ar to that in cancers of colon,
stomach, ovary and lung and cannot be used as a differentiating feature
(Steinbrecher, et. al., 1976).
Ultrastructurally (Gad, et.· al., 1975; Merino, et. al., 1981;
Steinbrecher , et. al., 1976), the signet ri(lg carcinoma s h01~ed epithelial
cell s with well developed desmosomes and intracellular l umina lined by
mi crovi lli and containing mucin. Groups of f il aments and fibril s were >een. Intracel l ular l umina have been reported in both lobular and ductal
carcinoma and also in benign lesions of breast. On the other hand, in
mucinous carcinoma the intracellular mucin is scanty and in the form of
intracytoplasmic membrane-bound vesicles.
The pattern of lymph node metastases in signet ring carcinoma exhibits
the "sinus catarrh" (McDi vitt, 1968) pattern considered to be characteristic
of metastatic lobular carcinoma (Steinbrecher, et. al ., 1976 ). The pattern
of di stant metastases (lo1erino, et. al., 1981) shows a tendency to involve
serosal surfaces, gastrointestinal tract, urinary tract, spleen and other
unusual sites.
Signet ring carcinoma shou ld be separated from other types of breast
cancer because it is an aggressive tumor with a poor prognosis and high
rate of axillary node metastases, especially when found in pure form.
It should be separated from mucinous or colloid forms of carcinoma in
particular, because of the better prognosis of this type of carcinoma
when compared to t he usual ductal infiltrating breast cancer.
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MODERATOR'S DIAGNOSIS: Adenocarcinoma arising in pre-existing
Barrett ' s esophagus
Case 21 represents an exophytic esophageal tumor having numerous
villous projections on the surface. It is composed of complex glandular
formations wi t h back to back glands lined by mal ignant cylindrical
epithelium with elongated pseudostratified nuclei. Focally there is
piling up of malignant cells. Mitoses are frequent. At the edges of
the tumor several glands contain goblet cells. The tumor infiltrates
the submucosa of the esophagus and does not represent a diagnositic
problem after resection. However, differentiation of adenocarcinoma
from glandular atypia commonly observed in Barrett' s esophagiti s may be
a problem in small endoscopic biops ies.
Primary adenocarcinoma of the esophagus is a rare tumor; the inci dence in large series is around 2-SS of all esophageal carcinomas. An
overwhelming majority arises in the background of Barrett's esophagus.
Columnar lined esophagus was first recognized in 1950 by Barrett and is
cons idered an acquired condition, most often complicating hiatal hernia,
refl ux esophagitis, peptic ulceration with or without associated strictures
of the esophagus.
The origin of the columnar epithelium is speculated to be 1) from
the gastric cardia, 2) from proliferating submucosal esophageal glands,
3) from g·landulr metaplasia of the squamous epithelium. Rarely, the
columnar epithelium in the esophagus is congenital. The glandular epithelium can be of different types: Paull (1976) described multiple biopsies
of 11 patients with Barrett's esophagus and found 3 types of columnar
epithelium: 1) The most common pattern 1~as a specialized absorptive
columnar epithelium wi t h villous pattern, intestinal goblet cells and
Paneth cell s re presenting incomplete intestinal metaplasia; 2) An atrophic
gastric fundic epithelium with parietal and chief cells; and 3) A junetiona 1 type epithelium 11i th cardiac mucous glands. These types of
epithelium can occur singly or in combinations in one patient. If more
than one type is present, in Paull's (1976) series the specialized intestinal epitheli um was usually located proximally, whereas the gastr ic
fund ic type 1~as more distal . Others (Bezahler, 1983; Thompson 1g83),
however, did not ·find this association but rather a random mosaic of
mucosal patterns.
The findings of villous surfaces with goblet cells and absorptive
cel ls is considered diagnosti c of Barrett's esophag us. Barrett's
esophagus occurs most frequently in white men. The average age at the
time of diagnosis is 55 years and the male/female ratio is 3:1 (Thompson,
et. al ., 1983). There is usually a long standing history of reflux
esophagitis, the symptoms of which di minish with the development of
Barrett's esophagus . Approximately 10% of pat ients with chronic reflux
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and 40% of those with pepti c strictures develop Barrett's esophagus.
Barrett's esophagus is considered a premalignant condition with frequencies of adenocarcinoma from 8 . 5-15% (Cameron, et. al . , 1985; Saubi er,
et . al., 1985). Other investigators have reported figures as high as 46%
(Rosenberg, et. al., 1985). Conversely, in Haggitt's (Haggitt, et . al.,
1978; Haggitt, 1982) series of 14 patients with primary esophageal adenocarcinoma, 86% arose in Barrett's esophagus. The risk of esophageal
carcinoma in Barrett's eosphagus is esti mated to be 30-40 times that in
·
the general population.
The majority of patients developing adenocarcinoma show a spectrum
of dysplastic changes in the glandular mucosa ·adjacent to the adenocarcinoma (Haggitt, et. al., 1978; Lee, 1985; Rosenberg, et. al., 1985;
Smith, et. al., 1984; Womach, et. al., 1985) suggesting evolution of the
adenocarcinoma through a sequence of dysplasia and carcinoma insitu. This
sequence is well recognized and well documented in several studies (Haggitt,
et. al., 1978; Thompson, et. al., 1983). Dysplastic Barrett's mucosa
(particularly high grade ·dysplasia) is widely recognized as a morphological
marker and precursor of adenocarcinoma (Haggitt, et. al., 1978; Lee, 1985;
Smith, et. al ., 1984). Dysplas ia has been observed in al l 3 types of
Barrett's epithelium, most frequen t ly in the specialized intestinal type
(Spechler, et. al., 1986). It can be multifocal (Lee, 1985). A grading
system for dysplasia is utilized by some authors (Haggitt, et. al., 1978;
Lee, 1985; Spechler, et. al., 1986). In this system a high grade dysplasia
is characterized by the degree of nuclear pleomorphism and loss of polarity
of nuclei in the columnar cells. In low _grade dysplasia, the ~~~g nuclei
maintain their location at the base of the cells. It is, however , important
to distinguish between low grade dysplasia and regenerative or inflammatory
epithelial alterations.
In Smith's (1984} study of 26 patients with esophageal carcinoma
arising in Barrett's esophagus, 73% were white men. Other studies (Rosenberg, et. al., 1985) also sho~1 a preponderahce of white men in comparison
to a higher incidence of squamous cell carcinoma of the esophagus in
blacks . - The male/female ratio for adenocarcinoma in Barrett's esophagus
is reported around 5.5:1. A history of: esophageal reflux could be elicited
in only 57% of Smith's 26 patients with esophageal adenocarcinoma.
Histologically, the adenocarcinoma in Barrett's esophagus displays a
spectrum of differentiation ranging from ~1ell differenti ated papil lary to
poorly differentiated and signet ring cell carcinoma. 1-lultHocal and
multiple hist ologic types (adenosquamous, adenocarcinoid) have been reported
(Smith, et. al., 1984). On the other hand, special types of adenocarcinoma
(e .g. adenoid cystic) are thought t9 arise in submucosal glands and appear
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to be unrelated to Barrett's esophagus .
The di fferenti al diagnosis of adenocarcinoma in Barrett ' s esophagus
incl udes adenocarc inoma of the gas tric cardia extendi ng int o the esophagus.
To diff erentiate these 2 1es ions , some au t ho rs requi re t he presence of
dyspl astic or non-dys pl astic col umnar epi thel i um in t he esophagus proxima l
t o t he tumor and mo re than 50% of t he tumor to be localized i n the esophagus. Other aut hors, however, consiaer these variants of t he same tumor.
Regardless of origin, the prognosis of esophageal adenocarcinoma is
poor, although not as poor as for squamous cell carcinoma . The 5 year
sur vival rate is approximately 15% and the median survival 2 years.
Rosenberg, et . al., (1985) developed a surgical-pathol ogical staging
system simi lar t o Dukes stagi ng of colon carc i noma to hel p predi ct prog nos is and modi fy management. They recommend postoperative adjuvant t herapy
for stage I II di sease (full t hickness wal l involvement or regional l ymph
node metastases).
Intensive surveillance (cytology and/or biopsy every 3-6 months)
and esophagectomy have been suggested for patients with high grade
dysplasia since it is an ominous finding and is uncommon in the absence
of cancer (5 -1 0%). Nost authors feel that persistent dysplasia
represents a premal ignant condition and recommed that all glandular
1ined portions of t he esophagus .be resected.
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MODERATOR'S DIAGNOSIS:

Malakoplakia, testis

Thi s is a case of malakoplakia of the testis. Malakoplakia was first
described in 1902 by Michael is and Gutmann. It was noted that some bladder
tumors contained peculiar intracellul ar refractile i nclusion bodies whicn
they described . Since that ti me, numerous reports of malakoplakia have
followed, with the urinary tract being the most frequen t site. The
urinary tract was thought to be the exclusive region for the occurrence
of malakoplakia until 1958 when Hankohl and Chinchinian reported the
first case of extraurinary malakoplakia which was found in the testis.
As of 1983, 30 cases of testicular mal akoplakia had been reported.
Light microscopy shows aggregates of macrophages with eccentric nuclei,
eosinophilic cytopl asm and basophilic, targetoid intracytoplasmic inclus i ons .
Usually , the histologic appearance in t he t estis is that of a granulomatous
non-necrotic inflammation. Michaelis-Gutmann bodies are usual ly seen also
with Von Ka ssa and PAS sta ins. Testicular malakopl aki a may be confused
with t umor, hi stoplasmosis, cryptococcosis and granulomatous orchitis.
Cases reported as granulomatous orchitis by light microscopy have been
shown to contain Michaelis-Gutmann bodies on histochemical and ultrastructural studies. It has been concluded by McClure that some cases
prev iously reported as granulomatous orchitis are in fact , malakopl akia.
Some believe granulomatou s orchitis and malakoplakia to be different stages
of the same pathol ogic process.
Clinically there appears to be some association between malakoplakia
and urinary tract infection, the demonstration of micro-organisms in malakoplakic tissue is relatively infrequent. Histochemically , the Michaeli sGutmann body contains ca lcium phosphate sa lt in the form of hydroxy-apatite
and in 30 to 50% of cases contain iron. The matrix component consists in
part of a lipopolysaccharide o.f non- human origin but no strong evidence
exists that the composition is derived from bacterial cell membrane.
Histochemical examination has shown the Michaelis-Gutmann body does not
contain protein. Ultrastructural ly, the Michaelis-Gutmann bodies are
sharply circumscri bed, electron den se cores with outer zones containing
particulate matter and membrane fragments. Phagolysosomes containing
whorled structures are seen .
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110DERATOR'S DIAGNOSIS: Adenocarcinoma of the female urethra
Carcinoma of the urethra is the only urol ogic malignancy which is more
common in females . Approximately 1,100 cases have been reported in females
and 400 cases in males. Predisposing factors include chronic infection of
the urethra, usually secondary to stricture and/o r urethral divert iculae.
The most common type of urethral cancer is squamous cel l {50-70%) which
is most common in the distal urethra near the junction of the urethra
wi th the vulva mucosa. Transitional cell carcinomas occur in the proximal
urethra of both sexes and are most often a direct extension of a transi tional cell carcinoma (usual ly CI S) of the urinary bladder.
Adenocarcinoma represents between 10 and 25% of the neoplasms of the
urethra and occurs almost excl usively in females. Adenocarcinomas usually
involve the middle and di stal urethra in the same distribution as the
urethral glands {glands of Skene). Urethral adenocarcinomas are composed
of glandular and papillary structures lined by tall columnar cells with
variable amounts of mucin production . Acinar structures often invade into
the periurethral soft tissues but the initial diagnostic biopsies are
ta ken from the superficial portions of the neoplasm. The latter are usual ly papillary in configura tion and deceptively ·.~ell differentiated. The
pathologist must recognize this potential pitfal l and suggest or diagnose
urethra l adenocarcinoma in appropriate biopsy specimens. These adenocarcinomas probably arise from the periurethral mucous producing glands of
Skene and associated diverticula, however t he origin from a diverticulum
· cannot be identified histologically in most of the cases.
The etiology of female urethral di verti cula is somewhat controversi al
and one hypothes is is that t hey may be congenital {mesonephric remnant).
However, most urologists feel urethral diverticulae are acquired and are
secondary to repeated episodes of inflammation of the periureth ral Skene
glands. The repeated and chronic inflammatory reaction ul timately leads
to obstruction of the mouth or neck of the glands fo l l owed by abscess
formation and subsequent intraluminal rupture. This out-pouching of the
submucosal tissue graduall y undergoes epithelial ization resulti ng in the
formation of a diverticulum. Histologic studies of these diverticula
have shown them to contain both metaplastic squamous and transitional
cell epithelium together with urethral wall smooth muscl e. The diverti culum represents a reservoi r for stagnant urine, subsequent infection
and/or calculus formati on and chronic inflammatiorl. It i!. interesting
that documentation of carcinomas ar ising in diverticula are rare, witn
less t han 50 cases reported . However, the majority of neoplasms originating in diverticula are adenocarcinomas.
Symptoms of urethral carcinomas are vari ed and include dysuri a ,
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hematuria and develo pment of a mass . Clini cal and pat hol ogical di f ferential diagnoses incl ude ulceration, stricture, diverticul um, caruncl e
(granul ation tissue), pro]apse, benign polyp, papi l loma condyloma and
hemangioma. Treatment of carcinomas of the proximal urethra has incl uded
the combination of radiation and radical surgery, including pelvic lymphadenectomy. Unfortunately, the overall five year survival is less than
10%. Treatment of carcinomas of the distal third of the urethra incl udes
local excision and partial urethrectomy and have an improved five year
survival approaching 50%.
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HOOERATOR'S DIAGNOSIS:

Squamous cell carcinoma arising in giant
condyloma acuminatum (verrucous carcinoma}

Penile cancer is rare i n Europe and the United States but has high
incidences in a number of countries incl uding Uganda and Vietnam. Most
of t he tumors are squamous in type . A peculiar variant of squamous
carcinoma known as verrucous carcinoma was first characterized by Ackerman
{1948) as a tumor of the oral cavity occurring in elderly patients and
associated with poor oral hygiene. Since then, it has been described in
a variety of sites including the vulva, vagina and anus . Considerable
confusion exists in the literature concerning the nature of the so-called
"giant condyloma of Buschke and Lowenstein" and its relationsh ip to
verrucous carcinoma. Giant condyloma acuminatum appears to have been
first descri bed by Martens and Ti sesui s (1 8D4) but it was only clearly
delineated by Buschke (1,896) and subsequently by Lowenste in (1932). They
regarded the lesion as a loca l ly invasive, rapidly growing carcinoma like
condyloma that never metastasized. Since then, opinion has been divided
as to its relationship to verrucous carcinoma. Some authors have considered
the Buschke-Lowenstein tumor as being a variant of verrucous carcinoma
{f1cKee, et. al., 1983) while others have regarded them as totally unrelated entities . Verrucous carcinoma of the penis (Buschke-Lowenstein tumod
is now generally accepted as a distinct clinical and pathological entity
representing a variant of a well differentiated squamous cell carcinoma
which has a significantly better prognosis than the more common infi ltrative type . However, the histological criteria for the diagnosi s are not
well defined. and are extremely difficult to diagnose on biopsies (McKee
and Lowe, 1983). The tumors are usually papil lomatous and sho~1 hyperkeratosis and parakeratosis. The neopl astic squamous epithelium is exceedingly
well differentiated and grows down into the underlying tissue in broad
finger-like extensions. Mitotic activity is usually limited to the basal
layers of the epithelium. The crucial criteria for a diagnosis of verrucous
carcinoma is the invasion into submucosal tissues, a feature not observed
in condylomata.
The possible rel ationship between pre-exi stent condyl oma acuminatum
and squamous cell carcinoma including the verrucous type has been
recognized recentl y. Condylom~uminata are due to an infect ion with
human papilloma virus of the type 6 and 11 found in 85% of condylomata.
The association of typical conylomata and squamous carcinoma has been
suspected for some time. Typical condylomatous histology has been seen
adjacent to foci of squamous carcinoma and occasionally, el ectron microscopic examination has revealed virus-like particles in condylomatous
foci adjacent to areas of squamous carcinoma. On the other hand, there
is some evidence support ing a possible viral etiology fo r penile squamous
cell carci noma. HPV type 16 and 18 DNA sequences were found in 49% and 9%
of penile cancers respectively (~lcCance, et. al., 1986). The HPV 16 is
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found in up to 75% of CIN and in 80% of vulvar intraepithelial neoplasia
and between 60-90%- of malignant disease of the cervix. These findings
suggest a rol e for the HPV as a sexually tran smitted agent in the et iology
of genital cancers in both males and females. However, these findings are
not absolute and the rel ationship of sel ected types of papilloma virus is
not completely defined.
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MODERATOR'S DIAGNOSIS:

Invasive non-keratinizing squamous cel l carcinoma

Thi s is an extremely unusual t umor which di splays mul tiple polypoid
exophyt ic growths lined by non-keratinizing carci noma wi t h an inverted
pattern of invasion into the st roma. In some areas , there i s a f lattened,
singl e l ayer of squamo us cel l s at the surface , but kerat in pearl formati on
is not noted . The crowded prol if eration of overl apping small atypical
nucl ei with a rare mitotic f igure indicates that thi s is a carcinoma and
not a standard inver t ed papilloma of the nasal cavity. ~1alignant t ransformation within an inverted papilloma may take on the hi stologic appearance of
a monotonous basaloid proliferation or the proliferat ion may be more squamous
in natu re. Some may be malignant from t he outset or follow recurrences of a
benign inverted papi l loma . Inf il t rative mal i gnant invert ed papil l oma invades
as either broad nests or di ssociated i rregul ar cords of c.a rcinoma .
:rhe peri pheral pa-l i.\Sade of nuclei· at t he periphery of the nests ,
al though unusual , is not a speci fic fea tu re . We ha ve also noted t his
feature in basaloid car cinomas of sal ivary gland origin and basal cell
carcinomas of skin . This polari zation of peripheral cell s l ends a socalled pseudoadamantine appearance to the tumor. Adamantine refers to
ameloblasts that polarize and pa-lU&ade before secreting enamel tooth
substance. A true adamant i ne patt ern i n amelobl astoma consi sts of a
per ipheral po larized l aye r of columnar epi t helial cells whose nucle i are
po lari zed away from t he apical cytoplasm faci ng the peripheral basement
membrane. This i s remini scent of the manner in whi ch amel obl asts secrete·
t he enamel pro tein mat r ix. in t he de vel oping t ooth germ. Amel oblastomas
most commonly occur in t he jaws bu t are also found within gi ngi va and
unusual var iants are also l ocated in the maxillary sinus. Numerous histologic patterns of ameloblastoma are described but none appear as polypoid
growths. Ameloblastoma is a locally aggressive infiltr~tive tumor . Ameloblastoma differ s histologically from this tumor in thatAt he intervening sfrc"t ~
~~~th~~ is a loose pat tern of epi thel ial cel ls- so-cal led stellate reti cul um.
In this t umor, focal hyd ropi c clear cell degeneration also l ends that impression.
Asi de from maxill ary amelobl astoma with secondary invol vement of the
nasal cavi ty, t he di fferential diagnosis also includes t he solid variant of
adenoid cystic carcinoma. The growth pattern of adenoid cystic carcinoma is
also infi l trat ive unlike the present tumor and a focal cr ibriform prolifera_tion rrust be identified for this diagnosis.
The other di fferential diagnosi s is that of a non-keratinizing carci noma
within the nasal cavity or t he so-called "transitional " vari ants of nonkerati niz ing carcinoma as i de ntifi ed by the WHO. Thi s t umor is also exophytic with endophyt ic invas ive r i bbon-l i ke bands . These tumor s may
demonstrate foci of squamous metaplasi a. ~ Obviously, the term transit ional
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is a misnomer as this epithelium onl y vaguely resem~les that of uro thelium.
In summary we consider this presen t neoplasm a non-keratinizing carcinoma
with an exophytic and endophytic growth pattern simil ar to that of inverted
papillomas of the nasal cavity.
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